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Thr fOl'thcominJt COmmemo01 "Credit Union Wee k"
r('minds me- ot the- tr"mendous
oily JA L h .. had in th. 11nond.1 instltullon c.lled th.
Crt'dlt Union. Throughout our
national ol'ltanlzation, ev~ral
c redit unions hAve developed
and flourished. while .ssisling
l1lany JACLcrs gain financial
,tabllit)'.
This ycar mRl'k~
the 25th
Anmversary ot the National
JACL Credit Union, wit h tot.1
assets 0\1(,,1' one million dollars.
lt~
interest rate makes it attractive to bOlTowcrs, its divid end enchances it as a savings
repOSitory, and its insurance
leatul'es commend it to a ll. I
tn'lle all JACLcr. to consider
the National JACL Cr. d It
Unlnn when thinkinJt 01 a
loan.

I am going to venturE' down
• street that many have walko<! lately, and what I sa" isn't
goillR to be profound o'r ori,nnal, but 1 feel that my role
And responsibility calls tor it
to be said,
A major clarion ('all in this
election year is that ot "Law
and Order". Messrs. Nixon,
Humphrey and Wan ace an hit
It hard because the political
reality is that many citizens
don't like riols, ei lher on the
streels or on the c9mpu~es.
nor
do they like "crime on the
litreets'l (something that nobody likes and which neither
Democrats or Republicans in vented). Some have pointed
out that the "law and order"
concept might be better conveyed if the phrase, "with justice", were tied on. Is this
semantics; I don't think so.
Before we start decrying the
lack 01 respect for "Jaw and
order" by b 1 a c k s, Mexican
Americans, students, the poor,
militant white!', etc., we mid dle-class Amencans ought to
take a lonl! hard look at ourl!Iel\les. and at some leaders
whom we elect to represent us
In high oiffce.
Let's slart with ourselves.
How many of us think if!
clever to beat the law-to violate traffic laws when we can
get away with it? To cuss
(even it It's to ourselves) the
patrolman who pulls us over
l or speeding? To equate, if
not always consciously. police
with unjust authority and harbor passive hostility? To beat
taxes?
How many of us really don't
,,'ant a "Nigger" living next
door to us? Make, or listen to
with laughs, jokes about "Niggers", think "Chicanos" are
dumb and slow? How many
of us know , or have ever felt,
the II rI n din g and dignity
draining effect 01 ghetto livIng, ond the very relevant
matter of the relationship between police attitude toward
j:hetlo inhabitanls and "law
and order".
Who among us criticizes
bussinJ! of minority kids, \l,Iitb out any real thought about
constructive ways of integratIng schools? Do we care about
whetber black or brown kids
get a quality education? If we
care, is it an academic matter
or a " gut" issue?
When we " think" about the
bw and order issue, do we
ever think about the need to
upgrade our law enforecement
personnel by better training,
adequate pay. better recruitment? Do we lislen to the police pros who urge gun .control, or do we f I ash inane
bumper stickers that proclaim
"When guns are outlawed only
outlaws will have guns"?
How about urban developm ent? Do we complain about
spending tax money to carry
out such laws which create
~heUos
to replace ghettos? 1f
so, what arl? the alternativeslet them stay in the ghettos?
O UR l.EADER
Let's look at some o( our
elected representatives who,
even in the face of these critical times, prefer to indulge
1n the luxury of pOlitical partisanship and sectional prejudi ce. The Kerner Commission
R eport is a classical example
01 the national need to look at
reality, and balance concern
101" law, order, and justice.
Wh a l bappened to it?
How is it that it takes years
for Jaws concerning sch ool de,egregation to be .followed?
Why is it that a candidate for
President 01 the United States,
who loudly espouses the call
for " la w and order". publicly
.a.s that the law that withh~lds
federal funds (or schools
and all public facilities and
progTams, where desegr egation requirements are not met t
is "going too far"?
tt i~ curious that some w ho
p re a c h law and order the
loudest atlack in the same
breath the U.S. Supreme Cour t
w hi ch, in the several decades
p ast, has been responsible tor
judicia l decisions that h ave
consiste ntly protected lhe
righLs o( eV('I·Y American particularly the disadvantaged, at whom injustice has tradltlonally been most directed.
The concept o( Law and
Order Jtoes two ways. MinoriConttlluect OIl Pa,. ,
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SAN FRANCISCO - P a u I
Yamamoto o{ ORkland and
Ray Okamul'l oC Berkeley
were appointed by President
Jerry Enomoto 8! n a tional coch airmen to organize the J ACL campaign to repeal or
amend the Emergency Detention Act 01 1950,
The Emergency De tcnLlon
Act, which is Sub-Title II of
the Intel'nal S ecul'it~1
Act ot
1950.
Authori zes
detention
camps (or II probable" saboteurs a nd espionage agents.
Recalling the World W.r II
experience, the Nat Ion a I
Counci! l on AU f{. 23, itt SaIl
Jose, declared UWe Americans
o{ Japanese a ne e s try . . .
recognize the da nger to the
eivil rights ot all Americans."
Further, the National Council provided for the establishment o{ " nalional ad hoc
committee to "develop and coordinate an active program,
coupled with consideration ot
necessary financing, to repea l
or amend the Emergency Detention Act"
Yamamoto and Okamura
will head this ad hoc committee. Since work must begin immediately. the active
Sa n Francisco Bay Area members will act as the Sleering
Committee to get th e program
underway. The NC-WNDC
Anti-Detention Camp Committee simpl;y changed its
name to the "Steering Committee."
National Represe ntation
In the meantime, a comm it tee \V i t h nation-wide
representation is being organized. Each district governor
and the National Youth Chairman are expected to submit
nominations (or the national
ad hoc committee.
Initially, the detaHed planning and work well be done by
the Steering Com mit tee.
Eventuallyl wh en the organization goes into the action
phase, the national ad hoc
committee will lead the efforts or JACL and co-ordinate
the campaign with other organizations. The campaign
will require total involvement
- national, district, chapter,
and individual members.
Steerlne Committeemen
The Sleering Committee,
San Francisco Section, recently sent a leUer to all chapter!'
explaining the expected program and asking (or support.
Members wishing to work actively on this project should
contact their chapter president.
MembeTi 01 the Steering
Committee Include :
Sa.n Francisctl Setllo n: Ron Nakayama (co-ordina tor ). Phil Nakamura. Penny Nakatsu. Rot;e

~ga'l?:oehIUf.s

Bay Section: Jack Aikawa,
Andrew Hlgash1. Chizu liyama,
Ko liichi. Jerry Irei. Naoko Ito,
Molly Kilajlma. Jordan Kyono,
R~Y
l\taru . Chiyo Masuda. Vernon
NlShJ. Tak Shirasawa Cindy
St.e:lnmetz. Mary Ann Takagi. Ben
Ushljlma
Takeshita. Ind Ce or~e
East

HISTORY PROJECT -

Re-

Milder redevelopment approach
of Little Tokyo endorsed by JACL

porting to the Midwest
District Council on the
progress of the Japanese
History Project IS Shig Wakamatsu of Chi cago, national chairman of the His~In adequnl.
auto parking
Ry HARRY HONDA
"To h av~
the city, county or
tory Project executive comothel' agency bring down the laciliUe •.
mittee.
LOS ANGELES - "Block-by- buildings through condemna4-Uncoordinated and piece- Tom Hashimoto Photo. block" "edevelopment of Lit - tion would mean greater hard- meal development.

Flower grower's
labor issue shifts
to Denver airport
DENVER-About 100 pel'son,
picketed air freight terminals
on Saturday, Oct. 2, .t Stapleton Internationa l Airport protesting 5hipm cn15 of flowers
from the Kitayama Brothers
greenhouses at Brighton.
Rodol fo (Cork~')
Gonz.les
and a lew members o( lhc
Crusade (or Justice, which he
heads, joined the picketers mostl y teenagers and children
-walking in (ront of the airline freight oHices.
The protest, Gon7:alc.!; said,
was aimed at five airlnc~
United, Braniff \Ve s t ern,
Frontier and Continental w hi e h ship carnation5 And
other flowcrs from the Kitayama greenhouscs.
The Kitayama firm is the
la rgest grower o( carnations in
Colorado, emp
l oyin~
about 100
persons.
S trik e luce July 1
About 40 members ot the
National Florist Workers Organi7.ation (NF\VO) have been
striking at Klt ay ama since
July I, seeking a SI.60-anhour minimum W8~e
, better
' .... orking conditions and union
recognition.
The strike has bel?n marked
by several demonstrations and
clashes between workers and
strikers.
Events appeared peaceful at
the airport Saturday. e v c n
though the pickets booed and
his sed as Kitayama trucks
drove up to the ramps to unload the boxes of carnations.
A spokesman at United Air
Lines (UALI .aid Kitayama
shipped seven boxes by UAL
freight Saturday There are
1,000 carnations in a box.
The crowd also booed flower trucks from the Den ver
Wholesale Florisls Co .. which
isn't involved in the Kitayama
dispute.
'

tle Tokyo ha. been adopted by
the Lillie Tokyo Redevelop ment Association to shed Jt~
" dirty old town" reputation .
Known as the Ne ighborhood
Program (N DPI and a uthori7-ed by the 1968 Housing Aot,
it permits owners of property
to rctain the land whil e the
obsolcte edifice is razed, to
negoti a te lor loss of the build ing wit h the government and
then rebuild according lo redevelopment standards.
Tn commenting on the 1"1"'cently - established procedure,
RichArd G. Mitchell, administrator, Community Redevelopment Agency, said:
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The Community Redevelopment Agency was asked last
Jun. by the LTRA through
City Councilman Gilber t Lindsay to Join In it. concentrated
l'ftor~
to solve some of the
problems of Lillie Tokyo, suggesting lurther that a leasibility study to deter mine the urban renewal PQssi bilities be
made.
Some of the proble ms ci ted
Wel'e :
I- Deteriorating buildings,
commercial and Industrial.
2- lnelficient use 01 land .

5-1nadequate streel layout.
6-Jeopardy of commercial
properties on the northside
due to the p roposed widening
of East 1st St.
7-N e e d for co mmercial
area expansion .
Community Support
The CRA, first, wanted to
csta bli<h w he ther th e J apanese American community-atlarge wanted • viable Little
To kyo providing additional
cu lLu ral, I'ecrea tional , educaLional and houstng facilities
plus oLher improvements.
During the post month . 14
organizations felt to be repre-

Wartime U.S. attorney general
Biddle dies, rued Evacuation
Franci. BIddIe, U.S. Attorney General from 1941 to
1945, passed away from :\
hea rl a\lack Oct.. 4 al th.
age or 82 In Hyannis, l\fas.."I.
A ,(raduate of Harvard la w
school. he was appointed In
1939 as j ud ge or th e 3rd CIrcuit Court of Appeals. then
solicitor t"e neral In 1940
before being elevated to
Presidtnt Roosevelt 's cabinet to he ad the Justi ce De·
partment.
Biddle a uthored :
Brief
Authority: rrom the Years

"'n

FOOTNOTES
TO HISTORY
or Roos evelt to the Nurn ber.- T.I~"
By JOE GRANT 1I1ASAOKA

L os Angeles
On May 22 Pro lessor Gene
N. Levine and I made an oral
history o( F rancis Biddle at
hi. Wash ington, D.C. home.
We took a tape recording as
he reminisced of the decision
to evacuate Japanese from the
west coast in the months (01lowing Pearl Harbor.
Biddle emphasized that alte r the outbreak of wa l" P resid ent Franklin D. Roosevelt
put first things first an d for
him the winninl!: or the war
was primary. He distrusted
civil liberties when it obstructed the war effort. The
P resi dent relied on his Secretary of War Stimson to ad HAs a responsible busine~
man and politician, I am sure vise him properly on the conyou are aware of the tremen- duct of military mallers.
dous number oC Japanese trading firms in San Francisco
and their influence on our
economy", Uno wrote.
Blake is the head of • shi p
repair firm which has handled
m any jobs on Japanese vessels.

'Please Don't leaflets circulated
to San Francisco board of supervisors
SAN FRANCISCO-Supervisor Peter Tamaras was passing
out copies 01 the J ACL's leal let "Please Don't" (use the
term "Japtl) to his tell 0 W
board members this week.
He had called up Masao Satow, National JACL director,
and asked Cor additional copies
of tbe leaflet authored by Bill
Hosokawa for the JACL Publ ic Rel a tions Committee headed by Akira Yoshimura o{ Colusa.
After the Nichi Bei Times
picked up the San Francisco
Progress report on the term's
use by Supervisor Willi am
Blake during a boa r d session
in referring to a Jap a nese en gineering firm, Satow sent a
letter with the lea Del e nclosed
to tbe su pervisor.
Satow also sent copies to
Supervisor Tamaras, who was
presiding over the meeting at
the time and was quoted as
saying to Supervisor Blake,
" Thank you Gov. Agn ew" to
call attention to th e slip.
Edison Uno, president of the
S.F . Nisei Voters League, said
he wro te to Supervisor Blake
after reading the Nichi Bei
Times.
Pointing out that the term
is considered derogatory and
offensive, Uno told Blake "we
hope you w ill h elp us educate
the public" against usin g it.

ship in lhe long run" .
. ·Irsl Ph'.e Completed

Stimson, Biddle believed,
was a man of great justice
and liberal thought. Allerward
Stimson rea li zed the greAt
mista ke h e had m ade in th e
Evacua tion and disliked the
program heal'tily. Stimson depended upon his Assistant
Secretary of War McCloy the t wo were very good
fri end.. McCloy had been a
brilliant lawye r in civilian
life.
Re,fl"f>ls tor Being Rese rved
Biddle expressed regrets he
did not take up lhe Evacua tion m a tter wi th Stimson directly whom he described as
somewhat cold and distan t.
Biddl e himsell had been on
the cabinet on ly Cor a few
months an d la ter wished he
had waived protocol a nd
10rmalities in p er son a II y
remonstratlng to Stimpson
8gainst the Evacuation decision in the War Department's recom me nd ation to the
Presiden t.
When Queried whether Ka r l
R. Bendelsen was lhe " most
industrious advocate" o( the
Evacuation decision, as some
historians hold, Biddle d eclared th e stalement to be
correct in Bendetsen's assidu ous conversion or McCloy
and DeWitt. Bendelsen was
first a major, then became
lieutenant colonel at the time
he was active in promoting
the Evacuation and was la ter
promoted to colonel.
Gen . John L. DeWitt, commanding general 01 the Weslcrn Defense Command. was
originally opposed to t he
drastic move. Bul, Biddle
described that th e General
was too much influenced "by

h is last visitor".
Bendetse n, himseU a minor
(unctionary at firsl an d who
got along extremely we U with
people, bega n to change in his
thinking which was a reflection or a ch ange in west coast
public att itudcs a nd pressures.
And this change was clearly
impressed upon DeWitt.
H eld Evacuatio n Illeral
Howe vel', the Attorney General Biddle believed the Evacuation was unconstitution al
and in violation o{ Civil liberities.
But as (ar as enemy aliens
were concerned he wen t along
with DeWitt and Bendelsen as
far as h e could, such as ex cludi ng enemy aliens from a
line drawn around so-called
strategic areas. He himseH
would never approve or Evacua tion : to him, punitive and
repressive measures were individu al matters.
His FBI Di rec tor Edgar
Hoover, no liberal but a good
technician , was opposed because there were no (acts , to
support such an Evacuation
conclusion. But even Chief
J ustice Stone, liberal in his
atliludcs, was persuaded to
go along with the War Department thinking.
Justification Sought
B iddle noted that Bendetsen
prepared the " Final R eport on
the Evacuation 01 the J a panese from the West Coast in
1942" after the P reside nt had
anno unced the Evacuation decision . Trre reasons were prepared to justily the EvacuaLion . The attorney general
noted lhe inclusion oC the
Cnlu~
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110,000 VOTE FOR DAN

1969 membership
cards available
SAN FRANCISCO-The 1969
JACL
me mbers hip
cards,
mOdified so th at both spo uses
can have individual cards, are
being di st ributed by National
Headquarters lhis week to the
current chapter president or
membershi p c h a i I' man. if
designated .
For each membership, chapter will forward $6.50 dues per
member to National Head Quarters. The committee studying uniform dues also appreciates chaptel"s indi cating
t he ful1 amount received Cram
lhe single or couple membel'ship in the "Amount Received" Hne.

Grape boycott topic
for Prog, Westsiders
LOS ANGELES-Two discussions concerning the current
California table grapes boycott will be sponsored by the
Progressive Westside J ACL,
Oct. 15 .nd Oct. 22, 9 p.m .. at
th e F amily Savings & Loan,
3683 Cre nshaw.
J ose ph Serda 01 the United
F a I" m Workers Organizing
Committee of the AFL-CIO
will describe working conditions as well as the committee's justification fol' the strike
on Oct. 15.
Fred Hir
a~un
ot Fresno,
CCDC's oulspoken member at
the recently concluded JACL
nation al convention, \\"ill present the farmers' point ot vicw
at the Oct. 22 meeting. He is
a.ssociated wit h Sunnyside
Packing Co., which R:row~
;md
.ips fruit... and vegetable ..

Spark outpolls Patsy
•
In Hawaii primary

BY ALLAN BEEKIIlAN
Spec:lal bo Th .. "Paclfir. CILi'ze n
HONOLULU-Hawaii's Democratic congl"essional contingent
led the ticket in the October
5 Primary, with U.S. Sen.
Daniel K. Inouye at the top,
followed by R eps. Spark M.
Ma tsunaga an d P alsy T . Mink.
Inouye scored 110,745 votes
compared to those cast for the
two other Democratic candi dates-William L ampard, 14 ,3 11 , and Joseph Petrowski
1,455.
In the race tor the two U .S.
House seats. Matsu naga upse t
predictions by 0 u t pol lin g
Mink-I06,833 to 104 ,328.
In the November 5 general
election, l nouye will oppose
W.yne C. Thiessen (R), 22,3J6 votes, an d Peace -Freedom
cand idate Oli ver M. L ee, 241.
Matsunaga and Mink wm oppose Republicans Neil S.
Blaisdell, 28,813 votes, and
George Du Bois, 9,762, plus
Peace-Freedom candidates Jon
D. Olsen , 238, and Peter O.
Lombardi, 227 .
All Peace-Freedom candidates fared poorly in the Primary except for Karen Y.
Lum, candidate for the Board
or Education. who rece.ived
J 2,260 votes.
·M ayoralty Contests
In the Honolulu mayoralty,
Frank F . Fasi (D) polled more
votes than his two part-Hawaiian opponents combined·
H,034 ag.i nst 30,982 cast for
Hennan G P . L e mke, and
12,567 for Kekoa David Kaapu. In the General, Fasi will
oppose D. G. Anderson (Rl,
who beat Gottfried Se.itz 20.204 to 620.
In the Kauai mayoralty,
County Chairman Antona Vi-

dinha (D) beat Stale Rep.
George Toyofuku 5,590- 3,670.
In the General, Vidinha will
oppose Hartwell K. Bla ke (R) ,
552 votes.
In the Maui mayoralty.
\ here there was no opposition
in the Primary, County Chairm an Elmer F. Cravalho (D)
I eceived 8,222 votes to 1,646
cast for G. N. T oshi Enomoto
(R ), his opponent lor the General.
There was likewise no opposition in the lsland of Hawaii mayoralty. County Chairm a n Shunichi Kimura (D) re ceived 12,081 votes. His opponent tor the Ge neral, (or mer
Lt. Gov. James Kealoha (Rl,
received 3,881.
City Council Prima des
Besides Toyofuku. only four
of the 87 incumbents failed of
nomination. Those failing include Honolulu City Councilman Yoshiro Nakamul'a (D),
who placed seventh in the six seat Honolulu City Council a tlarge race; T. keshi Kudo (Dl.
defeated as Kona District sta te
representative by retired educator Minoru lnaba ; and State
Representati ve Sakae Amano
(0) , Honolulu 's K a p a I a m a
Dis trict, who lost by one vote
to newcomer Kenneth K. L.
Lee.
Some successlul newcomers
with well-known names include J.mes S. Burns ( Dl,
son ot Hawaii's no-part Hawa iia n Go vernor. nominat ed
to the Stale House trom thl?
Wind ward Oahu Dis t ric t :
Hiram L. Fong, Jr. (Rl. son
of the U.S. senator. nominated
to the StatE' House in the Manoa - 'Vaikiki District; and
Herman .1. Wedemcyer. torme.r all-American footballer.

who led th e Republican ticket
in the Honolulu City Council
at-large race.
Married to a Mainland Nikkei, and making a political
comeback, Wa IteI'M. Heen led
the Democ ratic ticket in the
Honolu lu City Council atlarge race. In the same race,
Charies M. Campbell (D), Hawail's only Negro candidate,
and runn ing on the Island ot
Oahu where the re are said to
be on ly 1.300 Negro voters,
pJaced fourth to secure nomination. scoring 46,385 votes.
Kageyama Fa its
Former City Councilman
Rich ard M. Kageyama. trying
lor a political comeback, failed by pl.cing lourth, in a field
oC nin e. in seeking nomin a tion
to one of the three State
H ouse seat5 in the KalihiMoanalua District.
Ten candidates-eight Democrats an d two Republicans-were elected outrigh t in the
Primary. Seven of these had
no P rimary opposition; three,
who won nomination over
other D emocrat~,
h ave no opposition in the General.
Des pite good weather, the
Primary voter turnout was
probably thE' poorest o( this
century: only 63 per cent of
the reaistered voters went to
the polls .
Poorest Turnout
The p oor turnout may be
partly aLlri buted to resista nce
to the chanee in thp ,.l"rti,..n
rules that make it mandatory
for the vote I' in the Primary
10 ask for a bollot of the party
o( hi~
choice and to be official~'
registered as having
voted (or that party . The ReCouUn.ud
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scntative of the ,Japanese communit.v Were as ked by the
CRA and LTRA . The Downtown L .A..TACL was among
those contacted.
This past week (Oct. 8),
LTRA president Akira Kawasaki announced all 14 organiza tion5 formally h ad endorsed
the NDP approach, thus ending the initia l phase or its current campaign.
"As each endorsement was
received", Kawa saki explained. " the LTRA refrained (rom
any rela~
ot the neW5 in
order to 85sure independent
decisions o( the community
organizations contacled",
NDP In Brief
NDP provisions of the HousIng Act of 1968 represent an
attempt on th e part of the
Federal government to expand
re newal assistance beyond the
current "project" approach.
Many neighborhoods may be
Included in one Neighborhood
Development Pro gram and
planning and implementation
lor each nei ~ hbord
may be
conducted simultaneou sly .
Neighborhoods need not be
Adjacent. Each must be sufflciently blighted to qualify for
treatment "rder both Federal
and state law.
The NUP a pproach further
allows reduction o( planning
period.
Greater Flexibillly
While funding of urban re development projects is for the
full lile 01 the project. thus
keeping in reserve tunds for
as much as five years or more,
the NUP funds are budgeted
a nnually on the basis of objecti ves estabilshed by the local public agency. Performan c e is the key to federal
funding, the CRA h ere explained.
The annual (unding approach would be based on proposais determined by the City
a nd the eRA, working in conjunction with the residents ot
the area with approval by the

City Council and the Dept. of
Housing and Urban Development.
Program, CRA saId, enable.
the community leaders to de ..
lermine the most important
improvements which need to
be made to their area each
year.
At the close 01 the year,
the Federal government will
provide two -thirds of the net
cost ot operation with the 10 ...
cality providing the othl?r one ..
third for that year either in
the (onn o( cash or imprnve ..
ments serving the Neil!hbor ..
hood Development Pro~am
.
CRA In Brld

Hawaii election
bid seen tough for
Nisei congressmen

a.

Special to The PM:: lflr CItizen
WASHlNGTON - With the
Hawaiian pr imary elections
over, Se n. Daniel K . Inouye
and Reps. Spark M. Matsunaga and Patsy Takemoto Mink
are preparing for rough campaigns to climax in the Nov. 5
general elections, the Committee to Re-elect Nisei Congressmen declared this week.
In the general elections,
based on the Oct. 5 primaries
(rounded figures shown) are:
FOR U.S. SENATE
~n!f:
si~n.)
.. :.:: I ~:
FOR u.S. HO USE
Two SealS a.t- I ar,~
D-Spark Matsunaga cinc.) 106.500
D-Patsy Mink flnc.) .. . . . 104 .500
R-NeU Blaisdell . ........ . 27.500
R-George DuBois .... . ... 9.000
While these figures demonstrate the undoubted popularity o( the N.isei congressmen,
they may be most misleading
in trying to judge the Nov. 5
outcomes, warned Mike Masaoka, committee coordinator.
He noted Ihat only 60 per
cent of the registered voters
voted in the primaries, leav ing more than 'to PCl' cent,
most of whom are independents, as the balance of power in the general elections.
Moreover, of those who voted, 77 per cent cast Democratic ba.llots a nd only 23 per
cent Republican ballots, thereby suggesting that many thousands o( Republicans crossed
over and cast Democratic ballots in their three-way ma yoraJly-nominations race in order that the weakest Democratic candidate would (ace
their strong Republican nominee, who was unopposed in
lhe primary, in the final Nov.
5 showdown to succeed Blaisdell, Masaoka pointed out.
In the general. these thousands ot Republicans are expected to switch back and vote
for the Republican tickcl.
"Racist.· Campalcn
1n other words. as Masaoka views the situation, the
Republicans hope to win the
mayoralty race in Honolulu
and possibly one o( the con gressional seals. since thc)·
are carrying on a viscious and
racist clandestine w hispering
campailll1 that H.wai i should
be represented in Washinlitton by at least one non-Japanese.
The popular mayor whose
jurisdiction
include~
some
two-third!!: of the- state's population, pose~
the main threat
to the DemocraL"I, and especially to Matsunaga and Mink
tor one of the two Hou!':e seats
in the national Coneres!".
The Republicans arr. ('oneentratin2 most ot their sup'"
CoaUna.. OD Pal. a

The Community Redevelopment Agency operates under
the 1945 slate community re ..
deve.lopment law. dea1in~
with
central city decay. substan ..
dard housing, traffic conge.tion, inadequate educational.
cultural and recreational (ael-..
lilies.
When an area must be re ..
developed, it is most impor..
tant to g a i n support 01 illl
councilman (in the case at
Little Tokyo-Lindsay). wh~
requests the planning deparlment to designate it a project
area. Preliminary studies and
plans are developed by the
city planners in conjunction
with the CRA with emphasis
on t he needs and aspirations
of the people, businesses and
institutions within the project
area.
The CRA serves as the impleme ntation agency of the ur ..
ban renewal plan . With p rior
city counci.l a uthorization, the
CRA then de termines the so ..
cial. economic and physical
needs ot the area, whic h are
incorporated in the detailed
CRA plan for redevelopment.
The CRA in Los An~el.
i.
governed by a five -man board
appointed by the mayor and
confirmed by the city council.
A citizens advisory committee
lor the entire of the city and
a renewal project committee
comprised of representative
property owners, businessmen.
residents and community lead ..
ers within the area further as ..
sures the participation or gov ..
er nment and citizens alike
a renewal project team.
implementation Star.
Public bearings are held b~
the CRA and the city council
at the time redevelopment
plans are presented in detidl.
If adopted, an ordinance is en ..
acted. The CRA then contract.
with tbe Federal government
ment for funds .
The CRA acquires the land
and buildings, relocating rcos ..
idents and businesses. Deteriorating buildings are either
cleared away or rehabilitated,
Cleared sites are improved.
The CRA then offers the la nd
for sale to private developeu
who. under close supervision,
build in accordance with redevelopment plan.
The Los Angeles CRA h ••
been a pioneer of urban renewal in the West, having
been organized in April, 19·18.
Its first project was the Ann
Project along Main St. north
of the U.S. Post OUice. It~
Watts Project has attained na ..
tional aUention.
The latest Bunker Hill project in the heart of do\.vntown
L.A . is destined to bring res ..
idents who can walk to work
in the Civic Center area.
LTRA'. 2nd Phase
With general approv.1 "f
the ethnic community ot the
the NDP approach to redevelopin~
Little Tokyo. the LTRA
Cnntinued on Pare Z

Organizations
support LIRA
LOS ANGELES - The community organizations endors ..
ing the Little Tokyo R.development Assn. adoption of
the Neighborhood Development Program approach to Nvitalize Japanese town wer.
announced this past week a.
follows:
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:z.-Japanese Amulcan Cltll'f'NI
Leallue. Down\own L.A. AUr",
H aLt~.
prt!l
3-VFW Nlui MemorUil PI')'"
99:\8, Tad Arita. commander
"-So. CaUt Garoenerlll' Fed .. ntion Inc.. Mac Sa~kl.
pre,.
>-Japan American Society. Vietor Carter. pr~
6-I..o!i Angeles BuddhiJ:1 Church
Federation. Bishop Noultl Relkal.
pres
7-NJs.ei Ministerial ,-fOllow .... I",
the Rev Paul Ha.ano. p~
S-Church FederatJQn or SouthJ·A. Dr. J. Saaak1.
n CalIom~.
pr~Janse
ChambeT nt Commerce of Southern CalU., Ke.
N.kaoka. pru.
JO--American
Lelion. Pe....,.
past. Solchl Fukui. Cf)m~nder.
JI-~jma
lntemaUon.a1. Yoahlvukl FUJii. preL
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13,000 Zengakuren militants stage
violenl anli-Amerlcan protests

2-PACIFIC CITIZEN

.'riday, Oct. 18, 1968
Mik. Muaoke

TOKYO - An estimated 13,000 milltont Zcngakurcn student. Rtaged na t Ion wid e
domonstrnUon Oct. 8. leaving
nea"ly 300 persons Injured In
clashes with poltce.
At lenst 172 students were
arrested throu~
Japnn
IncJudh'l! t29 in
capito i
wherc Zengakuren militants
held up about 100,000 commuters and forced postponeFRANCIS BIDDLE
ment of al' oil shlpmenl lor
the U.S. military.
Washington
A police spokesman said 254
On the eve of tile upreme Court's October term riot police were wounded, nine
(Oct. 4), Francis Biddle, the personification or the seriously in baWes WIU, the
classic Philadelphia lawyer, one of the nation' lead· students. The Tokyo Firc Dewhlch hndle~
aming liberals, and tile Attorney General when the fale· partm('nt
bulance service in the copitnl
ful Evacuation decision was made in 1942, died of a said at least 40 students and
bysta"dero wcre treated lor
heart attack at the age of 82.
A one-time Republican , he became a fervent Demo· Injuries.
Memorlnl I1cld
crat during the Great Depression. President Franklin
D. Roosevelt appointed hinl Attorney General in 1941. The violence started as A
lIe served as the United States Judge at lhe Nurem· nationwide demonstration in
of a student killed
berg war crimes trial. He helped found the liberal memory
ycaJ' ago and ended in
Americans for Democratic Action (ADA). Arter a pub· one
rlo\Jng at Tokyo's Shinjuku
lic career that spanned several decades. his last pub· stotion and in 33 other ciUes.
lic service was as Chairman of tile Franklin D. Roose· A erowd of aboul 2.500 stuvelt Memorial Commission, a post from which he reo dents occupied the Shlnjuku
sang the Communist
signed in 1965. Among his many books are two vol· slation.
uIntcmationale" and chanted
urnes of reminiscences, "A Casual Pasl" and "In Brief slogans
calling lor the end of
the U.S.·Japan mutual securlAuthority".
James Rowe, a New Dealer and now among the t~ · treaty.
Steel-helmeted riot police
more famous Washington attorneys. who was an As· moved
In to the station and
'istant Attorney General under Biddle 1941-45, said met stubborn
student resisabout his former chief: "His only faUrn'e, and one still tance. Members of the Zengakuren,
hurled
rocks
at police
burdening his soul, was incarceration of American citi·
then retTeated to regroup and
Illass evacuation and incarceration of American citi· charge
tile stnUon again.
lens of Japanese ancestry from the West Coast. Indeed,
Police used tear gas alter
the fight of the entire Justice Department against this about an hour of rock-throwis the only bright spot in what has often been de· ing and [isl [lghling and the
left, smashing winscribed as the greatest violation of civil liberties in students
dows 8S they went.
American history."
More than 100 commuter
The 'ew York Times obituary, notiug his role in and long distance trains were

Washington
Newsletter

U,.

the Evacuation decision, clainled, "He carne to regret
the act and the part he played in it." Biddle is quoted
as writing in 1942, "I was new to the Cabinet and dis·
inclined to insist on my view to a man (Secretary of
War Henry Stimson) whose wisdom and integrity I
greatly respected."
The writer recalls that at an ADA reception many
years ago, Biddle told him "In the light of hindsight, I
suppose I should have fought harder against the Evac·
uation decision."
The writer also recalls that when the so-called
Evacuation Clainls Act was under congressional con·
sideration in 1948 and the Immigration and tationality
Act in 1952. Biddle testified on behalf of both or these
bills that, happily. subsequently became law.

•

•

•

EARL WARREN

Sacramento-United Nations din·
nero Scottlsh RUe Temple. 7

SUPREME COURT TERM

u,eyoshl 1m.I, 87, of New
York City, pioneer Issei who
lived in Portland prewar, died
Sept. 28 nIter a month's illness. He was among those honored at the 1960 U.S.-Japan
Treaty centennial celebration
and was to be cited at the
Melji Centennial celebration
next week. Surviving are his
widow Takako, son Joe and
daughter Midori Oller.
S CRAMENTO

F\y~:t1

p.m.

~m):p

S:r~k<;.nd

1\11'$. Hldeo. br D3\'e. sIs Mar·
esret Knwnt (El Cerrito).
HayashI. Fu.ss, 8S: Lodl. June 24
--s \'oshlo, Shozo. James, d F-u·
mt Kllogawa .
lmot~Laney.
20: N~wcat1e.
~.
b~ SFtI. r.!~
£i~nlra.
Susu Inouy e. Moyo. 89: June 28-. Ma-

Anosuke, Geor.e. d Yaeno Oku·

ra.

~rh!oM

(Continued from f'ront Pale)

embarks on its second phase-that ot. securing the understanding and endorsement of
landowners and tenants in the
proposed NDP area.
To foster a(firmation of the
NDP approach in lhe second
phase. the LTRA Is planning
a general public information
program in the Little Tokyo
vernacular press. A leatlet will
be prepared listing the ques·
tions raised by owners and
tenants with answers, As new
questions arise of a general
nature. these would be added
to the leaflet. Kawasaki said.
"Only after everyone in the
proposed NDP area Is cognizant of the program and only
after LTRA and the CRA are
sure of the desires of the people for Little Tokyo would an
NDP application including
Little Tokyo be made with the
City Council and the Federal
government", Kaw8sald continued.
"Future meetings wiU determine what Little Tokyo desires In NDP. The City Council and the Federal government
will determine whether the
NDP application is acceptable", the LTRA president indicated.
BrlKbter Little Tokyo
Kawasaki .aid he wanted to
see meaningful development
occur in Little Tokyo - lito
have a Little Tokyo where I
would not be ashamed to take
a triend"-ratber than feel a
need for a search for some
excuse otherwise.
"Little Tokyo today is being
asked by external evnt~
to
prepare for tomorrow, eveD as
it tries to catch up with the
present. The LTRA feels that
CRA's Neighborhood Development P rogram might enable
Little Tokyo to do thl .... Kawasaki concluded.

Press Row
Ktuusblre IIIr... wa, Japan
Times edltor{ addressing the
JapAn Ame .. can Soolety anIlunl trade luncheon Oct. 8
told the nearly 400 Angeleno,
that Un lied States and Japan
must libe.ratc~
not i 6 0 1 ate,
Communlsl ChinA. Enroute to
111 • x I co (or the Olympic
Game., the Bates College
grad uale advoca ted a new
kind Of open doo.. policy for
Red Chino with trade as the
wedRe to open the door. He
admitted the posiUon of the
Republic of ChIn a (Taiwan)
WAS n major policy conslderaUon in nny ro le America or
Japan would play. As an NH.K
commentator. the late Sen.
Robert Kennedy dubbed him
the (oEd Mul'row" of Japan.

Government

Redevelopment-

By coincidence, the night of Biddle's death Chief
Justice Earl Warren, in what may have been hls vale·
dictory, spoke to a New York Uluversity Law School
convocation marking the anniversary of the 14th
Amendment.
Then the Attorney General of California in one
""hom many Japanese Americans believe had more
to do with the Evacuation decision of 1942 than any
other single individual outside the military establish·
ment.
In 8l!y event, Warren caUed for a massive govern·
ment drive to solve the problems of racial hatred and
distrust. He said that the Supreme Court must always
s~d
:eady to advance the rights of Negroes and other
mmoflty rnterests if the executive and legislative
branches falter.
.."The Nation did survive the terrible agony of the
Civil War, and I am confident that it will survive the
pr~ent
,racial crisis and its special agonies if we reo
mam fruthful to the solemn commitment to equality
embodied in the 14th Amendment 100 years ago."
~e
declared that the Supreme Court in the 1950s
prOVIded the necessary push for major national action
on behalf of Negro equality.
"The seriousness of the Nation 's current racial
problems \vill not permit any slackening of effort by
any b,ranch of the government . . . All government
age.nCles - local, state, and national- must employ
therr total ~esourc
in seeking solutions to the prob·
lems of racial hatred and distrust.
"Vigorous executive and legislative action on be·
half of the Negro will be of no avail if the judiciarv
succumbs to the ambivalent attitude that characterized
early 14th Amendment decisions."
CALENDAR
The Chief Justice said the high court's essential
oct. 20 (Sunda;n
~ction
"is to act as the final arbiter or minority Contra Costa-FishJng
derby.
Oct. 22 (TUf:sday)
nghts". He added, ''By remaining a responsive forum San Francisco
- Candidate Night.
of last resort for Negroes and other minoritv interests Bank ot Tokyo Japan Center
8 p.m.
the cou:t can assure that the spirit of the 14th Amend: Branch.
Oct. 23 (\Ve~nlcby)
M tg, Selma Japanese
a tangible reality of American life." CCDC-Bd
ment will ~ecom
Mwlon.
recalls. that practically all of the major
The \~ter
Ocl. 24 (Thursday)
Sac.ramento-Gen
'MIg.
court deCISions affecting those of Japanese ancestry in
O~
i:rl~!t
uc1~G)
potluck
the past 30 years were based on some aspect of the Sequoia
supper.
14th Amendment, whose Section 1 reads: "All persons
l ~tf:·
GI Me~
born o~ n~tu.razed
in the United States and subiect ,:~OIHo' morlal serv~c,
Japanese lnstl ..
tute.
to the JurISdiction thereof, are citizens of the United Spokane
- Geo Mtg and Buffet
States and of the State wherein they reside. No State Dinner. Chuckwagon Inn, 7 p.m.
or el!force ?~y
law .which shall abridge DaYlon-2!il 27M\~un:a)
shall ~ke
Dinner,
Kettering YMCA . 2 p.m.
the pflvlleges or lInmuruties of citizens of the United Sonoma
annual Nt·
~taes;
or shall any State deprive any person of life. Bel GI County-23th
Memoria l Service. Enmanjl Buddhist Temple. 7 p .m .;
liberty, or property. without due process of law' nor Rev.
Laverne asakl, spkr
5
PNWOC-Qlrly session: Spokane
deny tf? any person within its jurisdiction the ~qual
J ACL hosts. Holiday lnn, e • .m..
protection of the laws."
Oct. 28 (Monday)

•

dela yed during the battle and
the Japan Natlo"al Railway
callcelled u'onopor,ntlon of 011
for U.S. mllllar), Installatio" s
before
the
II "IRht trains
,cached tile dot-torn Shlnjuku station.
Othel' skirmishes were l 'Cported In Japon's major cltle.
"esul til~
In 187 arrests. One
group of 15 high .chool stu·
dents WQS Rl'l'CStcd in Osako
when U,ey olashed with rio t
pOlice in fronl of the Osaka
central post orrlce.
EarlieI'. R crowd of aboul
5.000 Zcngakuren gathered In
Hlblya Park In Tokyo to Uston to the mother of lhe slain
student lell them tiley "were
doing the right lhing." The
student, Hlroakl Yamazaki.
WitS cntshcd \1nder the w heels
of a pollce van captured by
stUdents In a riot at Tokyo
International
Airport
one
yenJ' ago.
-United Pre.. International
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Preliminary competitions
next year in San Francisco
(Feb. 9) and Los Angeles (F eb.
2) have been announced for
the 1969 L.A. Japanese Philharmonic Orchestra's Junior
Music Concours. Final competition is slated May 25 In Los
Angeles
with the
Carter award
and$300
$100Victor
Reg
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ED SATO
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Remodel and Repairs . Water
Heaters. Garbage Disposals.

los Angeles. CallI.
ANgelu, 8-7835

Furnaces
Servicing Lot Angelel -

AX 3.7000

R£ 3-0557

so;. per annum -

,urrent interest on 3 month.
Time Certificet. of Deposit for $1.000.00 or
mor••

•

Interest compounded automatically .t end of
tech 3 month period_Hectin rat. 5.0941.
par annum ",hen held for on. year.
Your dcpoSits Me Insured to $15.000
by tho F~dcrl
Deposit Insurclnco Corporation

*
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THE SUMITOMO BANK
OF CALIFORNIA
SAN FRANCISCO / SACRAMENTO / SAN JOSI

MERIT@
SAVINGS

OAKLAND / LOS ANGELES / CRENSHAW
GARDENA / ANAHEIM

AND LOAN AS S OCIATION
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Nlsel· Owtled Ind Oatnttect
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Are invite,. •••

Banquets. Weddings, Reception., Social Affairs ..
Featuring the Wesfs tin est catering
and banquet facilities for 10 to 2000 ",·u1!!..Ii ' :.i : ; ' :Ji · ilw;~P'

In tht Heart or ll'l tokio

Winter award being offered as
pri.zes and presentation as
honored soloists with the orchestra in September. Contestants must be born between
Masae J uly 1, 1952. and June 30
Shlr· 1957, and whose lather or mo~

Oho.

Asako

wrfUn, the newlPaper, S744 wall, w e r. on clbp1ay thlI
N. Clark St .• Chicago 60613.
week at the UnIY. of ColMado
Memorial Center Fine AnI
GaUery. He II the 101\ of TeChurches
lIuro Sato, now of Denver.
A church built b,. Japanele
Christians wbo went to Hllo,
Medicine
HawaII In 1885 has been disSan Francisco-born Dr. 10mantled for pre.ervntlon at
Meill-mura at Inuyama, AI- seph H. OlnU'a of the Washchi-ken. where relics and artl- inglon University School of
fael. of the Mel)! Era are on Medicine, St. LoUis. Is attenddisplay. The church wu built Ing the Congrea of InternaIn 1889 under the supervision tional College of Surgeon. at
of Jlro Okabe, first J apanese Tokyo this week. Highlight of
missionary to go to HawaiI. the week wa. the lecture on
He now live. In Hllo. Publish- the Total Heart Valve Reers of Tribune Herald pur- placement by Dr. Jnro Wada
cbased tbe church and donated of Sapporo Medical Colle,.
It to lhe Melji-mura. The city first J apanese doclor to per~
of Hllo paId for dismantling form a heart transplant operltlon. His beart transplant paand shi pping.
tient Nobuo MI,asakl, who
had been aUing !rom IrreguOrganizations
la r hear tbeat, h.. passed hll
Georre S. Okl. executive of latest c r I • t S. Surgery took
Okl Nursery Co., Sacramento, place Aug. 8 ... Dr. Juro
was elected treasurer ot the Wada's brother, Dr. Jun Wao,
California Assn. 01 Nursery- neuropsychlatTlsl and profesmen at the recent San Fran- sor at the Unlv. of British
cisco convention of the 58- Columbia, told the J apanese
year-old organization. T hi. Soclely for Electroencephalopast year, Its uo Uenak.. 01 graphy at Niigata that a docCupertino Nursery Co.. Cu- tor should alway. be the ultipertino. was Its president ... male judge in determlnin,
Paulo Takahashi ot Fresno ts w hen death comes to B man.
the new pre sid en t of the To make such 8 pronounceProfessional Photographers 01 ment, the doctor must reach
the conclusion that aU phenoCentral California.
mena that are human life Itself have ceased to ex.ist in the
Fine Arts
man. He said modern medical
Harriet Okad .. is only Nisei technology could keep a heart
woman artist among 44 whose beating almost permanentl,y,
works were accepted in the but wondered If such type of
current 50th an nual Otis Art 8urvivaJ interferes with tithe
Institu le alumni exhibit in right of any human to leave
Los Angeles. She has been this world with dignIty". Dr.
longtime committee woman Jun Wada is a Canadian memtor the Nisei Week art show ber of the North AmerIcan
... Sculpture of lltamoru Sa· Committee on Electroencephato, Texas-born assistan t pro- lography and a recognized aufessor of arts al Univ. of Ha- thOrity on epilepsy.

Musl'c

1T:~O.
Sadoyama. Mrs. Kamana. 84 : . t .~h
Kaneobe, July 26 _ a Unkl. •
Yasuo. d Matsuko MiyaShiro.
Fujlko Sadoyama, Toy 0 k 0
Kamh'8 . 10 gCj 2 ggc.
Tada. Terry T.\ 24: Lihue. }(aunl
~UIo.
- Jten.hr!~I
}~t

T~dnmE

~mjl,Ha5ru1.

Politics

Sen. Daniel Inouye, fresh
from an overwhelming victory
In tbe HawaIIan Democratic
primaries, will be guest speaker at a Humphrey rally Oct.
25, 7:30 p.m .. at the Beverly
Hilton. according to the Westside Volunteers for Humphrey.
Shlremt Morita of New York
City was among 21 nationality
groups n arne d to the AlIAmerican Council ot Citizens
for Humphrey - Muskie. the
Democratic National Committe. announced In Washington,
D.C. San Fronclsco Mayor Joseph Alioto Is group spokesman and chainnan. Peter \Voo
of New York City represented
the Cbinese. Except for the
Courtroom
mayor. all members live east
In ale t tel' to President of the MississippI River.
Johnson. Supervisor Kenneth
Hah n has urged appointment
Book
of Superior Court Judre Jobn
Hislory of lhe Japanese
F. Also to the Supreme Court
Americans
in Chicago since
o[ the United States. Hahn
the 1940s written by Ryolcbl
chairman Of courts for tb~
FujII.
Chicago
Shlmpo editor,
county. cited his long service
as jurist since 1953 and his printed In Japan was expectea
for
release
this
past week. The
brilliant war record as director of the MIS language school. ~,;rmyMT
Stock broker and a vice
president of Mitchum Jones
and Templeton, Yuklo Matsu·
moto. of Los Angeles was the
first wllness called In the bribery tTial of George D. Watson,
former L .A. Harbor Commls'T0 Serve You'
sioner. He related the background of Civic National Bank
and testified developer Keith
Smith. former human relations
commissioner. had b 0 ugh t
2,100 shares of the bank stock
through him at S21 a share.
Trial is an outcome of a grand
jury investigaUon.
When the Canadian government confiscated pro per t y
trom Japanese Canadians durIng World War n, It was torever and \vithout recourse,
federal government lawyer
Norman Mullins argued In the
$1,450,000 suit for compensation by Torno Iwasaki. 89. of
Vancouver, B.C., who charges
sale of hIs 640 acres on Saltspring Island was illegal. Property was sold lor about $5,000
to a development company.
Gavin C. Mouat, director and
shareholder of the finn was
Identified as agent of th~
Secretary of State. who was custodian of enemy property.
Mullins told the exchequer
AL HATATE
court that wartime regulations
gave the custodian authority
Vice President
~0:,a1
with property he so

oward,

July 25• Yuko. Ben. Walter, Mitsuo d
Shina ShJrako, Sawayo Kakuda.
,&~:.k3
cam. asakJ,
Sadllko

K~a'B,tr

Active Pocatello JACLer
He ro Shlo.akl was appointed
by Gov. DOll Samuelson to the
Idaho Human Relations Advisory Council . . . Linda R.
Fuj ikawa ot Gardena. a UCLA
nursing major. was apPOinted
by County Supervisor Kenneth Hahn to the County Commission on Youth, which studies and makes recommendations to the board of supervisors on such problems a.
school dropouts. job placements, recreation nnd prevention of alcoholism and narcotic addiction. She Is also activ. with lhe Gardena Valley
Jr. JACL just being organized
. . Dr. Ioblro Kamel, onetime Oakland science teacller
who gradua ted Irom Univ. ot
Michigan medical school. was
named chief 01 the acute communicable diseases division for
the L.A. County Health Dept.
Prior to entering med school,
he was public health bacteriologist.

announceel Allin 1tlllulla....
orclle.tra director . . . Tak
Shlndo, Cal State L .A. profelsor in muoc, dilcussed Japanele mUllc and musicnl In·
strumenll to membe,.. of the
Downey Symphony Orchestra
l .. t week.
A sizeable audl.nce (the
balcony wa. bare) attended
the Los AnReles premiere of
Osamu Shimizu's comic opera,
"The MarriaR" Contest" presented Oct. 9 by the Nlkl Kai
Opera Co. of Tokyo nl thc
huge Santa Monicn Civic Auditorium (locale of the Academy Award. night). "Application of western style singing
to Japanese play sltuaUons Is
now without 8 Be-nee ot dls8onance", commented M r I.
Kats Kunltsugu in her Car!'ousel column In the K ..hu
Malnlchl. Of the Berkeley premiere Oct. 5. a full h 0 use
greeted the troupe at new Zellerbach Hall on tbe UC campus. but Heuwel1 Tlrcuil In
Ihe S.F. Ohronlcle called it
livapfd and grossly amateurish" . The Nlchlbel Times reported the singing al times
reminded Issei and Nisei of
nagauta or shlgln only to have
a 8oprano v 0 ice break the
mood.
Aklra Endo, formerly with
the Long Beach Symphony
and prize winner of the
Mltropolous Inte rna t Ion a I
Competition for young conductors, wns named music director of the Westside Symphony Orchestra, newly a!filiated with Loyola-Marymount.
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Mrs. KJju. 93: Walme:a.
Mtg, Nisei Yarutake.
Kaual, July 2S - s Masao. At-

The Supreme Court of the United States began its G'if~aR.YIe-Bd
1?9th .year on. Octob.er 7. with a docket crowded with San FrancJsco-Tutorlal orlentaUbrary, Civic
rnvolVlDg the right of dissent, including g~te.;'-l:
hlStonc cas~
Oct. 30 (We dnes day)
demonstratIOns a~le!dy
as a form of dissent. that Fowler-Judge
Uchiyama testi·
monlal dlilncr. Bruees Lodge.
should be o~ pa.rbcular interest and concern to JACL 7;30
p.m.
be~au
se o~
Its IDvo)vement in civil rights and other
Nov. 2 (Saturday)
Placer' County-28th annual load·
allied subject matters.
wiu dinner, 20th Dist. Fair·
When the court convened, Chief Justice Earl War· ~r3U:JI.Ai;
Bishop Takahad. tendered his resignation on the con·
ren, \~ho
S
l
a
e
o
~
G
y
l
a
:
f
t
'
e
~
E
frrmation of hIS successor, was sitting in the center West Los An,eles-Bd Mtl.
s~at
re~vd
for the Chief Justice and , at the extreme Pocatello~'r
a Jrgt:Y>.katetest.
~')gh.t
III the seat of the second·most·junior associate
BtackIool..
Justice was Abe Fortas, whose nomination to succeed Weit Los An8eles - Earth Sci
~tJnBujl
Warren had been frustrated by the Senate and had I~efa:duMP
Ikcda s. 8 p.m.
J1ro~uced
,~ b~od
~;a le attack on the recent "liberal.
S
'
"
t
:
f
i
U
;
~
o
n
a
l
e
d
r
.
r
e
~
d
Los
ISm and ~ctiVlsm
of the nation's highest tribunal.
Coyotes Country Club. Buena
b By a qurrk o~ fate. lhe first arguments to be heard Park.
Gabriel Valley - lnstaUttUon
y the c~urt
this terJ? was an appeal by attorneys San
dinner. Stark, Restaurant. West
7 p .m.; Frank Chuman,
candidate George Walace that lhe ~;'
for presld~ntia
State ~f OhIO be forced to put his name and that of his
Sonoma Nt:u~Y.!;r&
tnJW~
Party on its Nov. 5 ballot. laUon, Santa Rosa HJ,hland
American Indep?~t
Bouse, 5:30 p..m.
r~the
than requmng that his supporters "write in" PocateUo--Cho\V
Mein dinner
his name.
.so\'. ls-n
.
The former Alabama Governor has consistently ?-1ilwaukee-Folk Fair
cUnner.
c on~emd
the court, once saying that "This sorr Sonoma ~:uZtl
~amtsr:.
- Bridge Club
ifl.t ought to be put in its place, and when I becom~
Valley - Chantes open
eSldent the Supreme Court will be put in its place." Gardena
dance, Rod8er Youn, Aud
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APPLY NOW
FOR

Three Generations 0'
Experience

week • • killed training that C~n
earn you
an income of $12,000 to $20,000 a year
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Mortuary, Inc.
707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles. 90012

CLASSES BEGINNING SOON
Write or Call 215/855-5157 for Information

MA 6-5824

AMERICN

911 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles
RI 9-1449
SEIJ I DUKE OGATA
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA

For a minimum in charges and
a maximum in service, open a
checking account at The Bank
of Tokyo of California.

2.12 PROSPECT AVlNUI
LANSDALE. PENNSYLVANIA 19....

Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary
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Chi,k Sexing School

Soich' Fukui. President
J ames Nakagawa, Manager

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn.
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Bill HosoKawa

Gyo Obata designs Dallas airport
to handle SSTs with room to spare

Frolnthe
Frying Pan
Denver,Colo,
NO ROOM FOR THE CAKE-It was her first din·
ner {or her folks in her new home, and our Susan was
particularly anxious that everything should go right,
even though she nnd her husband lived in a tiny apartment on the ground floor of an elderly dwelling, She
served samet hing called beef fondue, wherein ~"C
speared little cubes of sirloin on a long fork and dipped them into a pot of oil bubbling over an alcohol
.flame. The beef was tender and the sauce tasty, and
the meal was well on it' way to succe .
Then it was lime for des crt , and what happened
next was not her faull. She had ordered a strawberry
cream cake, which has to be kept cool. 'fhe bakery
gave her a strawberry ice cream cake, which has to
be kept frozen. Not knowing this, he put the cake
out on the back porch. ow she opened the box and
removed the plastic collar aronnd the cake preparatory to culling it. That's when the cake sort of col·
lapsed, for the ice cream had melted. And so we a~e
our mushy cake with a spoon, which was no. hardship
at all but a maller of considerable chagnn to our
hostess.
Later, when we suggested that what remained of
the cake ought to be hustled into lhe freezer, she
confessed lhat the freezer compartment was so small
there was no room for the cake. Furthermore, the
freezer had an obnoxious way of failing to keep ice
cream firm while lettuce in the bollom of the refrigerator frequently froze so it cou ldn't be used .
Well. such are the tnals of house keeping ina
rented apartment, particularly an old ~ne
. Before
a ?lore
too long, we hope, they'll be able to move mt~
comfortable place, where the bathtub doesn t Sit on
legs and the pole lamp doesn't have to be placed atop
an empty paint can in order to reach the ceiling.

-

LONG ROAD UP-We live in a fairly comfortable
home now, but it was not always like this. When we
were fi rst married , we had a room in the house where
the folks lived What more could a young couple afford when the total income \Va $75 a month?
When we were relocated to Des Moines, la., the
only house we could find within our means was an
ancient two-story clapboard dwelling beated with a
coal furnace , Still it was for better than barracks unit.
The house seemed to have seams that had ceased to
become airtight. When it stormed, which was frequent,
the curtains fluttered in the breeze that swept through
the house, blowing in great drafts of cold air and driving out whatever warmth we had been able to hoard.
My recollection is that we bought 22 tons of coal that
winter to satisfv that furnace's insatiable appetite,
and hauled out 2'3 tons of ashes. An Iowa winter is not
something to be taken lightly. 'fhe cold was one reason
we left an otherwise friendly and hospitable state.
This was the home to which we brought Susan
after she was born in a hospital. She spent the first
half dozen months of her life in that miserable place,
and perhaps the experience helped her take later
hardships in stride. Eventually we were able to move to
more comfortable quarters, and then we shifted to
Denver where once again our first home was an ancient, gloomy place plagued by temperamental plumbing.
Having reminded ourselves of some of the dumps
we've lived in, and were happy in because we were
young and doing the things we wanted to do, we did
not feel overly sorry for Susan. She is happy in her
new home. She is embarking on a new life. The comforts and luxuries that we have come to take for
granted are not particularly important to her now,
They will come with time, just as they came to us
with the passage of years. Years from now they will
remember the melted cake and the over-crowded
freezer, and they will laugh and be warmed by the
memory.
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Mike Masaoka Tokyo-bound to attend
Meiji Centennial commemorative fete
Spec hll to
Th~

I ~aefrlc

Clh:~

n

WASIDNGTON-Mike Ma 0oka accepted an invitation
trom PrLm(' Minister Eisaku
Sato ot Japan and his Cabinet "as an outstand.ing and
distinguished overseas Japanese" to attend the Meiji Centennial Commemorative Celebration in J apan next week.
He is expected to be among
some 200 leading "overseas
J a pan e s e " invited [rom
throughout the world to attend the historic ceremonies
with the leaders of present
day J apan in Tokyo on OcL
23, when their Imperial Majesties, the Prime Minister,
tbe Speaker at the National
House of Representatives, the
President of the House at
Councillors, and the Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court
will participate in an unprecedented program commemorating the great progress made

Wing Lukers plane
found in waterfall
after 11h years
SEATTLE - Tbe long-sought
plane that carried City Councilman Wing Luke and two
Seattle friends to their deaths
on a flight over the Cascades
nearly 3'>2 years ago was
found Oct. 5 in a waterfall
about six miles east of Index
in Snohomish County.
Luke was the first Chinese
American to win public olfice in the state of Washington in 1962, was a leading
voice pusbing for the state
alien land law repeal in the
initial 1960 campaign.
A helicopter pilot on a geological survey spa t ted a
wreckage Oct. 3 on a sheer
cliff on tbe northeast face at
Merchant Peak at about the
4,OOO-ft, level. Two days later,
a tail section was found in a
log jam on a rocky ledge, actually in the waterfall, to confirm the downed aircraft's
identity, ending one of the
most baffling searches in state
aviation history.
Luke last radioed he was
over Stevens P ass on May 16,
1965, heading for home alter
a fishing trip at Lake Wannacutt In Okanogan county. A
fruitless search ensued spread
over many days and thousands
of square miles ot Cascade
Mountains.

Hawaii elections

m<xiern office at
Geary and Webster,
:in theJ apanese Cultural and Trade
Gooier.
Here, at Crocker-Citizens,
yoo'11 find every banking service
)'IQ« need, and people who understand y-our needs.
After all, we've been serving
)"Om' community for over 50 years.
&> come by and see us.

..:)ft

DIRKSEN CAnll'AI GN- Hal'l'Y Mizuno, Chicago insurance
man. greets en. Everett M. Dh'ksen, Scnute minority leader,
8t reception for the Senator. Mi zuno, an active JACLcr and
j 000 Club m~ber.
is responsible for creating the state-wide
advertising campaign (01' Dirksen's current campaign lor reelectif?n. He is one or the original org;mlzers of the Japanese
Amencan Republicans of Illinois.

----
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DALLAS - Five sweeping se- the Cotton Bow l Bround".
Passengers tTansfer 1 rom Greater Southwelt Internamiclrcula.. lermlnal buldn~.
gate to gate a nd between ter- tional may be used al a cenMo re Ma neuverln,. Space
minal units, w hich Obata did ter lor V-STOL aircraft,
freeway, deslgncd by Nisei
The enormous size or the not describe In detail. But Sul- cording to Dallas Mayor Jonsarchllect GyO Obala of SI Individual plane ramps at the livan later said the Airport son.
Lou;s, will bc the focal polnl airport will permit even the Board envisions a computerBecause 01 the draBtic de01 the Dallas-ForI Worlh Re- largest 01 these aircraft to ma- controlled system of capsule- .Ign departure from today'.
neuver free ly on their own type cars ru nning on tracks terminal, 0 bat a traced the
Rional Alrpo1't when it open~
(OUT years hence midway bl'· power wi th out the danger of and carrying from six to 10 grow th of today's air traWe
tween lhe two cities.
bumping other aircraft, Sulli- passengel"!!l.
congestion and terminal satuThe clly councils of bolh van said. T his tactor alone is
"You wou ld ri ng ror a car. ration. Then, demonstratin,
major advance in speeding just as you do tor an elevator wit
a
cities h!lve approved lhe mash slides, he showed how
ler plan lhis pasl week, though up ground control movement. now. And after alighting the the new terminal concept i.
The Obata concept has been car, you push the proper but- simply the result 01 combining
It was not without 8 weeklong hassle over the tate of shown to airlines and other ton for the lerminal or gate 8 series 01 individual modules
the Grealer Southwesl Inter- interested groups, who are all number you wilh to go ex- in a semicircle immediately
national Airport due south 01 enthusiastic, Sullivan declared. press-style", Sullivan reveal- 8djat~n
to a freeway ru nnin,
the proposed regional lacillty,
E a c hindi vidual terminal ed. During peak-hours, the througn the center at the airIn unveiling the plans Sept. will serve a separate airli ne. computer would release addi- port.
27 belore • iolnt meellng 0/ As demand grows, more ter- tiona l cars lrom storage. T he
"We have junked more than
elly counoll members of lhe minal u nit s can be added. comp uter wou ld also control a d ozen barriers you now have
two cities, Obata said the de- Each terminal wi ll have ap- speed and interval between to hurdle to get to your plane,
sign is a majol' departure (rom proximately 25 po senger gate. capsule cars.
systematized all the terminal
traditional airport schemes and five cargo gales, dependIdea is presenlly used suc- elements, including highways,
and tlexlbility Is its key fea- ing upon the airline's needs. cessfuily by steel plants and buildings and ground transtUre.
Each w i I I be a tri - level coal mines with a high degree portation", Obata said, "and
stl'ucture with a passenger un- of safety and efficiency, ac- fina ily humanized the parking
New Conceot Needed
loading drive on the top level, cording to Sullivan.
lot. A t this airport you will
flWe fcc l 8 whole new con- ticket counters, passenger gate
Same concept wou ld be uti- only be 300 feet from your
cept is required", Obsta de- lounges accommodating 500 lized in tra nsfer ot baggage plane when you arrive".
clared. uPresent airports just (expandable to 1,000 [or air- and cargo on separate but spe'So Simple'
are not working. So we have buses), comfort and conveni- cial cars.
tried to remove the barriers ence faciliUes on the second
To lessen the pain of fin dOne noted aviation official,
and reduce distances faced by level, and automated baggage ing your mght gate, Sullivan who declined to be quote<\.
alr tl'avelers"
check-in handling, the people continued, arriving passengers said aIter looking at the terPassengers wil1 be able to carrier system and service will stop at an airport gate minal model:
and be properly directed.
park their cars wllhln a 300- drives on the ground level,
{'This thing is so simple, so
toot walk ot the airplane they
o b vi 0 US , so reasona ble it
Auto P arkln r
V -STOL Conlideratlons
are to board. Long lines and
makes you wonder why someOpposIte each plane passenThe board is also consider- one hasn't thought of it belengthy walks are eliminated,
ger gate wi ll be parking lot Ing the imporlance of the new fore".
Obata pointed out.
for
passengers
em
p
I
a
n
In
g
generation
of VTOL (vertical
Obata is a member ot th.
When 8 passenger m u s t
move from one semicircular througb that gate. Cars will take- off) and STOL (sbort arcbitectural firm of Heilenter
trom
a
ramp
service
take-off
and
landing)
aircraft,
muth,
Obata and Kassabaum..
terminal to another, he will
The regional airport design
be transported by a monorail- drive for the freeway which expected to be in general use
splits
the
two
semicircular
by
early
1970s.
"We
certainly
included
technical assistance
like tnnsit system. 0 a 11 a s
Mayor Erik Jonsson hopes the terminal units. In the center will make provisions for them of architect Richard Adler.
o(
eacb
semicircle
will
be
a
as
carefully
as
we
do
for
the
Obata
is
the
son of Dr. and
"people mover" system could
be extended trom the airport tree - form terminal lounge, otber types of longer - r an ge Mrs. Chima Obata of Berkeshop,
restaurants
and
other
1aaircraft",
Sullivan
srueL
ley
and
is
a
m ember of the
to downtown Dallas and Fort
elUties.
The pre sen t 1,60\) - acre St. Louis J ACL.
Worth.
Airport Board executive director Thomas M. Sullivan
used superlatives in describIng the plans. Project will require 18,000 acres and construction costs can be met
within a $350 million budget
including inlerest, Sullivan
added.
$30 1\1II110n avlnr
Obata's plan is said to be
some $30 million less than the
design 01 Tippets, Abbott, McCar thy and Stratton, the
board's primary engineering
firm.
A vialion Writer Bill Case at
the Dallas Times Herald called
the Obata design-Udramatic,
daring and diUerent",
Wben completed, the airport
will have four runways up to
11,000 feet long but expandable to 20,000 leet if necessary, big enougb to h andie the
Boeing 747 airbus or the SST,
which would also have room
to spare when it parlu at any
gate position.
uYou can only understand
the significance at thls advantage when you realize that the
SST, for example, is longer
and wider than a football field
with a tail 72 feet high", SulTo Assure that Special Kind of Congress/ana' Unde rstanding
livan said. "It's like moving

.c-

on both sides of R modern

(Continued trom FronL Pa,e)

by Japan and the Japanese in
the 100 years since the Meiji
Restoration.
He is also expct~
to take
part in other special activities
celcbrating the centennial 01
modern Japan.
It is reported thnt Masaoka
was invited as one of those ot
Japanese ancestry to represent
the United States because of
his more than 25 years acllvity as tbe Washington Representative for the JACL, a.
the current President 01 the
Japan - America SOciety 01
Washinglon (and the first NIsei to be elected President of
any Japan America Society in
this country) , and as an individual who bas contributed
much to the development ot
cultural, educational, commercial, trade, and otber relation!
between the United States and
Japan.
En route to Japan this
weekend via Japan Air Lines.
Masaoka hopes to confer with
National JACL Pre sid e n t
Jerry Enomoto, Nat ion a I
JACL Treasurer Yone Satoda,
and National JACL Director
Mas Satow, among others, in
San Francisco.
He Is expected to return to
the United States early in
November.

Biddle (Continued from FzonL P ..,c)

tenuous bases for the decision.
Unidentified radio s ignals
on the west coast were claimed as enemy communications
with resident Japanese. Biddie pointed out that the chairman of the Federal Communications Commission, James L.
Fly, utterly discounted the reliability of the Army's reports.
The Bendetsen report preport prepared for DeWitt
showed Japanese stores ot
vast arms caches. A raid that
was conducted showed a Japanese sporting goods store with
rifles and ammunition for
sale, a perfecUy legitimate
operation.
Biddle cla;med it was pathetic the Army believed these
reasons justified the Evacua ..
tion. He cannot believe Bendetsen believed It. But be cannot excuse McCloy for giving credence to it. II those in
authority had been more
patient and intelligent the
fateful decision could bave
been avoided, he Is firmly
convinced.
Military Situation
Biddle mentioned the deteriorated military situation
had a persuasive influence on
policy makers, such as the
catastrophe at Pearl Harbor,
the inadequate state 01 west
coast shoreUne defenses, and
the control of vast areas of
southeast Asia by the J apanese military.
Later, Biddle took up with
President Roosevelt the need
ot transferring the Evacuation Camps from the Army to
civilian control.
The
government's
chief
lawyer observed that he had
seen Bendetsen boast or his
having lormulated the concept, the design and execution
for the Evacuation.
Biddle com men ted he had
noted that Bendetsen in hls
own autobiography appearing
in Who's Who took such credit
(or several years but later had
this credit line withdrawn.
Biddle concluded his reminiscing by stating that President Roosevelt used cabinet
meetings to keep them posted on the current developments and that the cabinet
did not make decisions which
were reserved for the Chief
Executive and cabinet secretaries of the various departments.
There was no discussion in
the cabinet on the decision to
evacuate the Japanese.

port to Blaisdell, who-according to reports received by
the Committee-plans to spend
more than twice as much for
television alone tban the total
Matsunaga and Mink campaign budgets.
It is (or this reason that
we on the Mainland need to
contribute to their respective
campaigns because "we simply can't aHord to lose their
personal interest and concerns in Our weI!are and problems as Americans of J apanese ancestry." Masaoka declared, noting that "because
of their ancestry and constituency. they have a special
understanding and aI1inity for
our common good that no others in the Congress can possibly have."
Contributions
Tbe veteran Washington
lobbyist urged all Japanese
Americans who care for their
future to contribute as much
as possible today to:
Committee to Re-elect Nisei
Congressmen, Room 205, 91918tb SI. NW, Washington, D.C.
Unless one or more of the
congressmen are deSignated CCDC deadline dates
to receive more than the others, Masaoka said that con- for convention slated
tributions would be dlvided
among the three Nisei coo- FOWLER - Chapters 01 the
Central California District
gressm_en_._ _ _ __
Council are expected to have
their slate of 1969 officers
Phila d e lphia ns s upport
elected by Nov. 10 for publication
in the convention bookRe-elect Con g ressmen dri ve let, according
to Dick Iwamoto
PHlLADELPHLA-A commit- o( Fowler, booklet chairman.
The
CCDC
oantee ()f prominent Nisei Phila- quet Nov. 24 convention
at the Hacienda
delphians to help re-elect Ni- will be emceed by Fred Hisei congressmen is being chair- rasuna. Todd Uyemura. recoged by Kaz Horita, assisted by: nitions
chairman,
expects
Tom Murakami. Howard Okamoto. Mas Miyazaki, Tom Tams- nominations for the silver and
ki. Richard Borlkawa and Jack sapphire pins and recognition.
OzawL
to be 8ubmltted by OcL 25.
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We Cannot Afford to Lose This Nisei Trio
in Congress-but We Can Afford to Re-eled Them

and Representation that Only Fellow Nisei Can Provide-

Candidates Night
SAN FRANCISCO-Nisei Republicans and Democrats will
speak on behaU of their presIdential candidates at the JACL-Nisei Voters League Candidates Nigbt program Oct. 22,
8 p.m., at the Bank of Tokyo
Japan Center hospitality room.
Lac a 1 candidates, city and
state propositions will also be
discussed.

and to Protect and Expand Our Rights and Opportunities
Plel •• Send You r Contributon Imm. diltely to:

COMMITTEE TO RE-ElECT NISEI CONGRESSMEN
Rm, 205, 919 - 18th St. NW, Washington, D,C. 20006
All Contnbutions Acknowledged. Unless ot herwise noted, contribution.
will be d ivided eq ually among the Nisei congressmen.

,................................................................
(Paid Political Advertise ment>

",. ,d Politi..1 Ad ••'''.....-l

A-PACIFIC CITIZEN
Friday, Od. 18, 1968

American Indian militants brandish
Is racial slur only 'R'e d Power', Fuiihira discovers

way JACL gets feet NEW YORK - Toge Fujlhlro something lor the Indian ....
Another girl
a Northtbe aulhor-photographer of
Mllllnnt Indians", ap- west tribe was contemptuous.
wet in politics? is"The
"Yon know, all Methodlsls ue
pcnring
the September
from

B.,T DO

HAYASHI

Portland
It b dlS>lppolnUnr 10 ee
J ACL onl" reacting 10 candldales who make clhnlc slu rs,
and at th~
same time unable
to Rei po 1II"cly to political issues. Possibly the " crbal slur
01 candidate Agnew nccessitaled a response by JACL, bul
b this the only way JACL can
become involved In poUtical

.tructurcs?
Many would be quick to re-

YOUTH SPEAKS
ply that JACL is 8 non-partisan group and II the organl%ation delved into areas ot
politics, thc orucial non-profit
• tat u s 01 the organization
might be dropped. I question
the vaUdily of such slatements
5.ince they seem to represent a
con,'enient hiding' pIa c e to
Avoid getUng involved.

..

1 believe there a re three
considerations which need to
be brought ou l.
I-Many political i" ues are
non-partisan-that Is, they do
not align themselves with one
p olitical party or the other.
2-There was the leading
article in the Sept. 27 Pacific
Citizen conceming the re-election of two Congressmen and
one U.S. Senator 01 J apanese
American ancestry. and it was
• soUeltation 01 funds to support their re-election. ,\\1'as this
totally non-partisan Bnd nonpolitical? Certainly the proj ect did not' have JACL's offi cial endorsement, but it was
Initiated by the JACL repre.entati" e th rough the JACL
pubUcalion .
3-Who has really examined
the possible draw-backs 01 political Involvement? I known
that the Issue of political inv olvement h as come before the
Na tional Board on several occasions, but w as their r eason
for turning It do,VD solely the
loss 01 n on-profit status, or
was It just sticking to traditions? And i! it was nonprofit status, h ow m uch would
a ctually be lost?

positlv. level, I
On a tn~re
would r ecommend three spedfic: areas or involvemen t.
I-There is a surprising
number ot N; s e l and large
group 01 n aturalized Issei w bo
have failed to register to vote.
Local cbapters and districts
must solicit voter registration
within the Japanese American
and greater communities.
This would not only enrranch.ise qu alified Americans, bn t
also project a mor e concerned
1 m ag e of good citizensbip,
which Is part of the organization's name and policy.
It should also encourage Individuals to exercise t b e i r
rights in all elections, from
general t o special, National to
local; this could be accomplished throu gh r eminders in
newsletters. at meetings, and
In the community.
2-JACL should oUer linancial support to political issues
and candidates when they at:iect those of Japanese AmerIcan an cestry and other minority groups. They should
likewise encourage t heir m embership to donate money and
time in support of those who
clearly symbolize the ir own
beliefs.
3-J ACL should more deeply involve itsel! in the poUtical arena.
(a) Local Chapters, the districts, and National through
the Pacific Citizen should provide a forum to discuss and
state pOlitical views on issues
which deserve recognition and
discussion.
One 01 the breakdowns ot
our present political system is
the Jack ot communications of
the issues which confront the
electorale. This election year
seems to warrant discussion on
the Vietnam War, civil rights,
fiscal responsibilily, poverty
p rograms, relationship between various levels of government, and law enforcement. In addition. there are
numerous slalewide and local
issues which are non-partisan,
and they are often overshadowed by nalional issues.
(b) JACL as a chapter, dist riet or National organization
.hould support those candld ates or Issues which fall In
line wilh the philosophy of
JACL. Japanese Americans
should conSider issues which
affect Americans as wen as
those taclO/( ethnic and minorIty groups. This includes issues
which nllect the weHare of
th ' Itreater community and the
NaUon, not 0 n 1 '! Japanese
Americans. in partlcu)ar.
(c) J ACL should supporl
candidates without regard to
race or national origin. It is
not only the Japanese Amer1can congressmen and senator
who protect the rights 01 Japanese Americans, and JACL's
support should be broadened
t o Include those candidates beyond the nanO\\.· confines of
national origin. One 0 i t e n
hears 01 Nis", who speak bad~
of Negroes tor voting for

In
issue ot World Outlook.
The urilclc ellds with a tootnole by Rc\,. Harry S. Komuro, executive sccretry of Missions nnd Provisional Annu.1
Conterence ot lhe Nation.l DIvision 01 lhe Boord at Missions, who noted:
"There is neccssity lor interpreting and Inlormlng the
church aboul Its responslbillty
to lhls negleoled ministry.
"This means ,'Indication 01
Indian rights and claims; assistance to 8 people desperately searching tor identity and
community In a seemingly
hostile society; encouragement
at indigenous leadership, and
broadening the base ot Involvement 01 the lotnl church
in this urgenl mission P riority
consideration lor min 0 r I t Y
mJnislries c8nnol be avoided",
All lor Whal1
One Chippewa girl In Minneapolis lold Fujihira, " l'm
tired or being photographed,
tired ot being intervieweq,
tired 01 being taped - aU for
what? Just so you guys can
write something about us Indians . . . I'd like to know
when are you go I n g 10 do

Iwo-Iaced. They tell you one
Ihlng, and behind your bock
Ihey do something else to exploit the Indians. Like you
. . . laking my plelure and
scillng It lor a big price".
Fujlhlra. in hi. arllcle, commented : "How could 1 explain
to her thnt the photograph. I
was taking were being used to
interpret the needs and plight
01 the Indians In on I\f!luent
America? Too often me had
seen her picture on poslcards
b • I n g sold to tourists, lor
which she received not a penny.
New Blood F lowlnr
. . Bitterness, fr ustration
and hatred expressed the lecling of American Indions all
across the nation", Fujlhlra
continued, "the Mohawks at
New York, Blackfeet of Montana, Nez Perc. ot Idaho, Yakimas of Wa.blngton, Sioux ot
Dakotas, Navajos 01 Arizona,
Apaches 01 New Mexico, Cherokees 01 North and South Carollna and thousand, ot others.
" . . . But today, there Is
new blood flowing through the
young Indians. Where one<
tribal dil1erenccs, preJudice.

and languall" barriers .oparatad lhe Indian., the new, young
colloge - educaled m 0 n and
women are joining hands to
dl8Cu.. their common problems nnd are seeking answers",
Shirley Wilt, a liery Mohawk leader hendlng the civil
r ights oillce In Albuquerque
who Is seeking her Ph .D. In
.nthropology at lhc Unlv. of
New Mexico. Is one 01 thc
dls.aUsned, angry young Indians 01 today, Fujlhlra reporll.
Siok &I Fed Up

keep olive their rights, oulture, h . r I I a g. and pride
through the Red Power mOvement.
With nearly 40 por ccnt 01
the employable Amcrlcan Indinn without jobs, It Is a major concern o( the younger In-

She h c I p e d organize the
Brown Berets, a group ot 20
Indians who went to Washington, D.C., during the Poor
People'. Campaign.
Sold Mis. Wilt: "We're sick
and led up wi th the bureaucralic, paternalistic, benevolent attitudes ot the BIA (Bureau of Indian Allalrs) ...
The BIA wou ld educale the
Indians In their schools, train
the brlghlest one. Into their
way 01 thinklng and make
'yes' men 01 them. We can do
without that . . . We want to
stand up for our own rlghl ....
In essense, this 10 "Red
Power", reporls Fujihlra. The
young educaled Indians are on
a warpalh - determined to

Specia l lIo The r aolfl e CItizen

By ALLAN BEEKMAN

~

~=W

the C I v I 1 Communications
Section of SCAP.
" It was In this way Ihat In
March 1946, after an absence
01 23 yean, I came back to
Japan. I 8 pen t five happy
years during Ihe occupation. 11
was a stlmulating experience
to be a member 01 a group
helping to rebuild a nallon
that had been .baltered by
war.
"Particularly pleaoant was
the a.soclation with Japane.e
olliclals ot the domestic and
International telephone and
lelegraph operating company
and communlcationa equipment manulacturer.. These
men were tireless In their elfors to restore communications
In their country, and invariably cooperallve wit h the
American. who came over 10
work with them".
I

Naturalization
I Am Married to an Amerlun Citizen. How Soon Can 1
Be Natnrailzed?
Que ltlon: I was admllted to the
United States as an immJgrant

two yea" ago. Last year I ma r-

ried an American citizen. Wha t
Is the earliest I can apply tor

naturallzaUonl
Answer :

husband or wife

Th~

ot an Ame.r1can citizen may be
naturalized
res ident In
provided be
married and
zen spouse

after th T~e
years
t he United Sla t es.
or she has been
living with t he citi-

for at least three

~:r'endf

~ ~n:

residence and has been physically pre.s~nt
in the United States
lor at 1~ 81 t half ot the three
years. Sln
c~
you have b ~e n maTrled on ly on e y~ar
. you wt1l b~
ell,lble to apply for citizenship
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Till. Flrbl
Unlortunately for the dramatic possl biliUes of tbe lilm,
the champion is not an AmerIcan, but an Italian: Sandro
Lopopolo. Nevertheless, the
siluation arIords con.lderable
scope to FujU's spirit 01 Yamalo ; he makes the most 01 It.
He invites hi. grandmother
to come to Japan to See the
tight. With her watching him
on TV from Okayama, he enters the T 0 kyo arena. The
strains 01 the Japanese national anthem are ringing In
his ears. His spirit of Yamato
is at fever heat.
"The Paul Fuji Story" to In
black and white, so the introduction Into it 01 tbe actual
Fujii-Lopopolo fighl film does
not lessen the artistic merit of
the production. Lopopolo is no
match for the hulking Fujil.
In the second round, tbe ItalIan 10 II s helplessly on the
ropes. Fujil be a~
him at will.
The reteree pries Joose the
Spirit of Yamato and awards
him the fight and the championship.
"Banzai, banzai", cries the
Spirit ot Yamato, "I did it
with yamato-damasbl".
The picture also shows Fujii's first tiUe defense. Again
he is imbued wilh the spirit
of Yamato. He knocks out
Willi Quatuor of Germany in
the fourth round.
Favorable Comment.
The movie includes a bit
about a bUnd ex-boxer and
his protege who disappoints
him by deciding to become a
singer. Except thaI this . part
gives Fujii oppprtunities to
proselyte the spirit of Yamato, it seems irreleveant to the
story.
The picture drew crowds to
the Nippon Theatre, and was
HAKUJIN SEES SUMO AS favorably reviewed in Ihe local newspapers. On the prinled movie program distributed
FOOTBALL LINE PLAY
to patrons, the Nippon referred to the star as "Hawaii's
TOKYO - A foreigner will own
P au l Fuji as HimseU".
make his debut in J apan an - The Nippon a dd e d that it
cient sport of sumo when Carl uproudly" presented him.
Martin, a 19-year-old youth
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Nisei Loyalty
tions people to help reestabAnswer: Your_information
:s _
_
and the State Depart·
" He h ad lived in Hawaii for lish service. Mr. CJeo Craig. correct,
ment has provided a procedure
Is
a year or two, where he had who was soon to become pres- for weh eases. the first st~p
ident of the AT&T Company, to fil e an "aPftllcation to vacate
knowing
ot
my
interest
in
the
a
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UN Festival
Japanese telephone system, ;l~utbi
' ~ey
a~Ufg
In th e De·
SAN JOSE-Joi ning Ihe local recommended me for a place to the Passport Oflc~
in
the
first
group
ot
AmerIjartment
ot
State
in
Washington,
United Nations FcstivaJ Oct.
20 at the Santa Clara County
Fairgrounds wi U be the San
Jose Jr. JACLers who will don
kimonos fo serve J apanese
ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER?
:
dishes.
-----------•
While The Pac ific Citizen Is a membership pub lica tion of :
the Japanese American Citizens League, non·members are I
members of their own race on
invited to subscribe. Fill out the coupon or send in your I
that criteria only. Possibly we
personal check indicating your choice.
:
should rise above the barriers
ot race and vote our consciRates: $500 a year; $9.50 for 2 yea rs
:
.. nces rather Ihan on what we
PACIFIC CITIZEN, 125 Weller St., L.A., Calif. 90012 :
see.
(d) JACL should encourage
Name: .................................. __ ..... _ ................. _ ... _ ...•_ .....••... _
:
its members to become active
I
in governmcn t through the
Address.................. _ ....................................... _ .. _ ................. _. :
elective and appointive process. Whether it means workCity..._ .... _ .•...••.• _ ................ _ .....Statt ..... _ ....... _ .. z IP .... _ .... _ .•._ :
Ing fo r a candidate or actually
becoming onc, there is much
to learn Jrom it, and J apanese
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING
Americans can contribute
their many skills to eleva Ie
the offices they occupy.
New Address
•••
JACL needs to take a new
City
ZIP
perspective and begin 10 exert
Stat.
itself as a lively, articulate
group. It must act responsibly
Ef~cti
."e
Date
and positively, and it will not
us know at least three weeks
• If you're moving, please I~
be until this time that we can
prior
Attach
current address label below 00 the margin of
say that we have begun to
this page
bccome "Better Americans in
THANK YOU. Pacific Cltllen Circulation Dept.
a Greater America".
125 W."er St .. LOI Angel ••. C. 90012
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Major Medical Health
Income Profection Plans

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCIL

Hiro Xusakai, 275 N. Abbey Sireet, Fresno. Phone 23J·611l
PACtFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRtCT COUNCIL

JACL Office, 125 Weller Street, La. Angeles. Phone 626·4471
MOUNTAIN PLAINS DISTRICT COUNCtL
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General Agent
FRED M. OGASAWARA & JIMMY S, GOZAWA

Associate General Agents
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lion In Mexico and when he wantIgrStates
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Itt d to
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th United
I
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Martin tollows J esse Kuha- •
\
ulu a of Hawaii into tbe sumo.' OFFERS OPPORTUNITIES;
~d
79 W. Monr~
, Chjc~go
Only a recent arrival in Ja- I
TO MATURE MEN
~
pan, Martin became interested
FREE TRAINING FOR A
~
fR.nkHn 2-7834
in sumo a fter wa tchin g the
m alches on TV. "It looked a I
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and Company Benefits
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sumo.
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CALL
I!'.
Marlin Is 6 foot tall and i
weighs 305 pounds. He played '
i
l
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING
softball at Wes tminister High r
ASK FOR
EnallstJ tlnd Japanfsf
in Seattle. The newcomer will ?
MR. FRENCH
i
114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12
MA 8.7060
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HONOLULU-"The Paul Fuji
Story (Yamato - Damoshll)",
produced by Soel Co. 01 J apan, portrays Sansei Paul FuJII, Imbued with the spirit ot
Yamato, lighting his way to
the top 01 the protesslonal
boxing ladder.
The tilm does not' show
every step ot his development,
but much can be filled In Irom
what he and his relatives h ave
sold a bout his background and
what i. commonly known of
the oWcial propaganda mlU In
HawaH where he was born.
Fujii attended the public
schools 01 Honolulu. and there,
nO doubt, was registered as of
Japanese nallona lity. Olliclal
Hawaii carelully indoctrinated
him with the belle! that he
Is ge netically dlsquaUtied !rom
being anything but Japanese.
This Indoctrination may have
bred In him a feeling ot rejection, and contributed 10
that pugnacity lor which he
was notorious In childhood.
The script has utilized an
Incident Irom his childhood
.treet fighting to dramatize
how such brawls may have
helped to point him towards
the goal he was ultimately to
attain.
The Tauntera
His father, a tormer amateur boxer, has given Fujil a
pall' 01 boxing gloves. FujU ts
practicing outside with his
new gloves when Q group of
boys, some bigger than he, appear and begin to jeer.
The plclure was made In
Japan, but the studio gathered
together a group 01 obviously
American boys to play the
par t of the taunters. Fu jil
r ises to the jeers 01 the AmerIcans. They goa d him Into
nghting; he Is badly beaten.
Bruised and dispirited, he
enters his home. His grandm other, Mrs. Fujii, knows just
how to help him. The propaganda ot oUicial H awaii has
contributed to alienating Fujii
trom America and fostering
contemllt tor American cit!zenshlp, but semething more
Is needed.
Exhorting the disheartened
boy to remember he Is a J apanese, she leads him into the
shrine room. IIThere", she
says, pointing to one shrine,
"are the spirits ot your ancestors. And there", pointing to
another, "is the God who
watches over Japan. Never
Iorget your ya malo-damashU".
Spirit 01 Yamato
Understanding comes 10 him.
"Yamato-damashil-the spirit
of Yamato!" His eyes gleam,
hJs jaw sets, his shoulders
slralghten. He r a i s e s h.is
clenched fist in new-found resolution, perhaps envisioning
that far - oU day w hen he
would become the apotheosis

~:mSb
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10018.

was born In the United States
but who has a large family In

~ICrhe?

~Akur

Honolulu movie critics favorable
to Paul Fuji starring in own film

Telecommunications official reveals war1ime effort
to protect Nisei in talks before Oklahoma groups
By TAIIIOTSU MURAYAJliA made 8 study, for the U.S.
Army, to determine what the
TOKYO-Howard Van Zandt, Japanese Americans in the Isvice president 01 ITT For East lands would do il the U.S. and
and PacWc Inc., director of Japan should ever go to war.
Nippon Eleclric Co. and exuHis conclusion was that the
president 01 the American Japanese American. would be
Chamber 01 Commerce In To- completely loyal to the U.S.
kyo, revealed his stre nuous He told me that a n 0 l her
ellort to protect the Nisei in branch of the U.S. Governpre-war days.
ment h ad made a sl.m.llar study
His grandfather came to J a- about the same time, unknown
pan more than 90 years ago to him, and that it contained
to introduce the banking sys- tbe same statement-'complete
loyalty to the U.S'.
IIFrom then on when I gave
TOKYO TOPICS speeches
about Japan-and 1
gave hundred_I Quoted Captern, and bJs father was a tain Partiow and added that 1
chief engineer for the Sasano felt the same as he.
Cemen t Company, one ot the
"About 1939 or 1940 I gave
largest cement manu1acturing an Important speech belore
firms in the world. Howard
the State Conventlon of the
spent h.is boyhood day. In JaJunior Cbamber of Commerce
pan and completed his educa01 Oklahoma In Oklahoma
tion In America. He had con- City. 1 declared flatly that the
tin uously and courageously
Japanese Americans in Haspoke up lor Japan.
wail and the Malnland would
Howard related:
be complelely loyal to the U.S.
" In the spring 01 1918 my II war should break out. The
father brougbt his family to speech received some publilive in Yokohama. I wa. then city, as my statement dif!ered
a boy of ten. My aged grand- !rom the generally held opinf ather in 1920 visited us for Ion of tbe public.
6 months, satisfying a curiosiNe,ative ReaciioD
ty th at h ad lingered since t be
1870·s.
"My employer reacted negatively, and a promotion scheIItissed '23 Quake
duled for me was called of!
" We returned to the United because 'r had such poor judgStates in 1923, arriving in ment'. I was given a chance
Chicago in mid-August, luck- to relract, but refused. I had
i1y avoiding the Great Earth - never regretted it and lhe exquake which had destroyed perience, if anything slrengththe home In wh.ich we had ened m y resolution to stand
lived in Yokohama, killing the up for w bat I knew to be right
Americans who had leased it. regardless 01 public opinion.
While in college and in the
" During the war I taught
y e a r s th at lollowed, I was
often invited to give speeches Japanese for the University ot
about my experiences in Ja- Oklahoma. A Japanese lamily
in Okiahoma City gave me
p an.
much help. A young Nisei
" ln fact, I gave over .,000 woman did, also.
In the period 1925-1939. In
"} continued throughout the
order to better prepare my war to prajse the Japanese
talks, I studied all I could Americans, in speeches and in
from written materials and every way 1 could. In one 01
quizzed Japanese visitors who the darkest months 01 the war,
came to see my father. I also a Nisei was elected president
studied Orienlal hislory for 01 the University 01 Oklahoma
four years, finally receiving a College ot Engineering Stumaster's degr ee.
den t Body. This illustrated the
"In 1935-1936 I I i v e d In sense 01 fair play and good
Muskogee, Oklahoma. There 1 sense exhibited by lhe stubecame well acqu ainted with dents.
a Captain Partlow ot the U.S.
Return t J
a a pan
Army who was attached to a
" In the autumn of 1945, the
unit there. Captain P artlow
was a bright and interesting Secretary of War received a
personaJity.
request irom General Mac-

dlen. In their fight aRalnst
po v e r t y. Words 01 Herb
By Jim H.nry
Blatchlord, Navajo leader at
Red Rock, N.M., seemed most
apropo. to Fujthlra.
"The bit problem with us
Indian. Is that we have had
thin gs done for us In paterna listic way, and now we
want to be Iree to do things
Iml,' of Japan ... Wife
ourselv.s. And we want you
to do thlnas with UI al lellow
American citizens".
Row do .. toda,'. Japan ... laid that their marriage w ..
(The J apanose population In
lhe United Stotcs Is compar- wife compare with those ot quito all right.
the
U.S. and Europe? Is ahe
ab le to lhat 01 the American
uHave you ever been tempt ..
still more gentle and chUlte? ed by a man other than yoW'
Indlan.-Ed.)
In Ihe past It Is an accepted husband?"
Thia question was answered
fact Ihnt Ihe was ,,",tinltely
. uperior In the lwo respects "yes" by 42 per cent.
"Have you ever had any exmentio~d
. But the r e are
slrong doubts a. to whether perience or actually 'straying'?"
.he continue. to be '0.
The "yea" replies constitutA teat ot Japanese, women'.
virtue. was conducted on a ed 24 per cent.
major TV network with 10m.
of the spirit 01 Yamato.
The n."t qne,Uon was wh.The s c e n e change.. The 50 women Inlervlewed. Quescompelent boy actor Is replac- tions were put to them and ther they knew of any coupl.
ed by Fujii hlmsell- soft 01 some very enlightening replies or couples in their neighborspeech, woodl;ln ot tace, and were oblalned. All the wom- hoods who were 'strayinl'.
awkward oUlllde the ring. en questioned, however, were Some 44 per cent said f4yea".
Perhaps his service In the U.S. mask~d
so they could speak
Ills there any among you
Marine Corps has demorali zed Irankly and no one w 0 u 1 d
whose love affair with a boy
him and distracted him from know who they were.
other than your husband i.
his goal; lor aller hi. discharge In Yokohama, he has
now in progress?"
been slowed by tat and sloth.
Sixteen replied "yea".
One woman explained: 1/1
Then 80methlng 0 c cur s , am a mother 01 two children
Men who saw the program
though not .hown In the film, -<lne four and the other two. are said 10 have become apthat reawakens his yamato- I have been happily married
prehensive
ot the psychology
damashil and turns him into
a dedicated J apanese patriot. lor 10 years. However, I don't and action ot tbeir wife. Such
On TV he sees Amerlcan Ed- know why I have 'strayed'." Is the poor knowledge of the
die PerkIns knock out YoshlReplies which bewildered husband ot h.is wUe.
nori Takahashi of Japan.
the TV questioner favored
It Is common knowledge
The slgbt 01 an American finding love from men other among men ot wisdom that
beating a Japanese makes Fu- than the i r husbands. Such husbands and wives haven' t
jii's blood boil. He vows re- women constituted 24 per cent understood each 0 the r (or
venge. Under the name of Ta- 01 the group.
thOusands ot years, perhap.
keshi FuJI, he regislero as a
Tbe queslioner then asked elernlty.
Japanese boxer. He runs and
runs, trains and trains, and U they considered loving men
It Is certainly boped that the
the !11m unsparingly .hows other than the husband to be 50 women interviewed were
him doing It. Finally he climbs definitely wrong. Only 37 per of the aggressive type and did
the ladder 01 achievement to cent endorsed it.
not represent the true Japath e point where he is awarded
Some 40 per cent said they nese woman.
the opportunity 10 fight for
wanted
to
'stray'
once
in
a
That would be too mucb for
Ihe world junior welterweight
while. However, 72 per cent many ot us.
tlUe.

I
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ROSE HILLS
beauty.
is nearby
Rose Hills beauty is the priceless heritage of
reverent care. Gentle rolling hills ... lovely gardens ...
stately trees ... magnificent chapels ... all nurtured by
the care that has created America's most naturally
beautiful Memorial Park. Rose Hills offers so much
more beauty .•. so much more comfort ... so much more care
in every needed service: Mortuary, Cemetery, Chapels,
Flower Shops, Mausoleums, Crematory, Columbarium.

ROSE HIU5

MORTUARY_ 3900 Workman Mill Road. Whitlle!, Califom"
CEMETERY Telephone: OXford 9{)921
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If you're not a National JACL Credit Union member
With mnn' at the JACL
Chopters ready to storl their
menlbcrshlp drive, tor 1969 ,
it Is posolble that somc of th.
membership sollellors h . v •
b,,,,n 01' will be asked questions about Ihe Notional JACL
Credit Union. Here Are some

of the baSIC queslions Ihol
may come up

Who are ellJ:lble to joinT
Any member at the JACL can

become n member o( our cre-

dil union. including immediate
members 01 the family (spous-

.am. bousehold

es, minor children and parenu

IIvlnr in the

without the requirement at
JACL membership) .

pold only on full share. at $S.

How m.,. I Join T By submlttlnr 8 membership applJeatlon cord, obtalnablc tor th.
asking ot Nationol J ACL Credit Un ion, 242 So. 4Ul East St.,
Salt Lake Clly, Ulah 84111 ;
telephone 355-8040.

oredit union earn' Your IRVIngs. whlch we call ,hofea,

What will mJ IAvlnl' In Ibe

making you an owner ot the
the credit union, have been

eD r n lng nbo ut 4.8 % per nnn um.

Wh.t ts Ul. IU. In.uran ••
lealure? Each . hare account

now muab do.. It oo.IT
There. Is an Initial entrance
fcc oC 50c and a minimum ot
$1 to be deposited towards the

carries n lite in3uran ce on the

credit union. An ini tial pu r chase of t\ . h ore, $f§. is rec-

certain health and oge restric-

purchase or one share in the

)l[e at the deposi tor, dollar (or
dollar, up 10 $2,000. There are

commended. Dividends a r 0

their coverage. Loan. are In-

tions, but these are liberal In

lurcd up to $10,000, 10 that In
the evont at death at the borrower the loan balance I. paid
by the In . uri n g company,
which Is Cune Mutual In.urarlee Society.
How muoh oan J borrow?

Signature loans are rest ric led
to the maximum at $I,~O
plu.
the amounl at .bares held by
the loan applicant. II a member hos $100 In .hares h. Is
eligible 10 borrow $1,600. Th.

maxi mum on secured or collaleral type 01 loan Is $6,000

plus lhe nmount 01 .bar••
held.

Whal .. the Inler..1 rate on

loallit The interelt rate I. 1'1'.

:n~!igb'

:'~nraiOI;

and cents an Inter•• t COlt of
$6.62 In tb. QaI. a member
borrowl $100 and pay. It back
tn tweivc equal monthly Inslallments.
How Ion I do.. It take 10
obtain a loan1 To those living
In the locaie at our olUce and
where Ihe applicant is known
to Ihe loon otlicer, it Is a matter at dropping In tbe attic.
and tlIllng out a loan applica-

tion. On new account. where

the member i. not known to
the loan otticer, time should
be allowed for an,we., from

re1erenccs. Once a credit rat-

Hlto Okada a. treasurer execut.. the directive. of the
Board ot Dlrecton. Albert V,
Oshita, an accountant for BiJ
Piney on & Gas Co., .. chairman at the Supervisory Com-

hours.

dits the working at tbe credit

ing is establish.d In majority
ot ca.es loan application. can
be handled in twenty - tour

Wbo run. the credll union?
The president of the National
J ACL Credit Union Is S. Ushio
at Murray, Utah. Shigeki ha.
been an active m ember of the

Mt. Olympus Chapter. The admlnislration of the c red i t
union i. In the hands at a
.even man Board of Dlrecto...

mittee that examines and au-

uni on. Tsutomu MitsUi, pro-

prietor at Cily Cate, i. chairman ot the Credit Committee
that passes on loans. The loan
ottlcers who assi,t the credit
committee are Hllo Okada and
Kay K. Terashima. The lady
Friday in the office who does
everything, ts Mrs. Ruth M.
Aokl and ottlce secretary ..
Mn. yo.We FujU.

CONGRATULATIONS TO JACL

On Credit Union's Silver Jubilee
CONGRATULAT ION S on
the 25th anniversary of the
National JACL Credit Union
and to the J apanese American
Citizens League for its ellorts
in marking this observance.
I am sure tbat lhis year's
Ilogan for International Credit

ancient Japanese tradition ot
bonorable Intention: to b.
thrUty and to pay your debll.
These were surely at asalstance to you in building your
credit unions. Your efforts in

teaching the habits of thriLt
have been excellent and point

Union Day - IIFor Those in to the practicality 01 people
Need, of Any Land or Creed" working together for the com-

-has special significance for mon good.
the members oC your several

ON BEHALF oC the more
J ACL credit unions.
I am also sure that you lhan 33 million members at
!mow that In the credit union some 53,000 credit union.
movement such a slogan is around the world, serving
• incere and meaningful. At every race, creed a nd re ..
CUNA International - the ligion; and on behalf 0( CUworldwi de association of ored- NA Internationai, iet me exit uniollJ - we continue to tend our best wishes for conget requests for advice and tinued growth and success.
R.C. ROBERTSON,
organizational help nom every
President '
area of the world. We are
CUNA International, Inc1
very busY responding to them.
I AM also aware of the

Acquired in March, 1965, the nearly-new Nationa l
JAC L Credit Union headquarters building (left photo)
has a conference room, consultation office, credit

Born

•

union office, ample storage and work room and a
private Insurance office fo r Hito Okada, c red it union
treasu rer. Ground floo r is leased out commercially.

Madison, Wisconsin
Phoenix, Arizona

of fellolVship and conviviality together.
The success and the accomplishment of the past
There is adequate parking in the rear. The credit quarter century brings not only satisfaction and joy
union office (r ight photo) shows Hito Okada and to the members of National JACL Credit Union but
bookkeeper Ruth M. Aoki at their desks.
it also engenders confidence and hope that the ensuing quarter century can be a period of even greater
service and satisfaction.
Of course, we do not know what the future has
in store for us. Today we are inundated by hundreds
of credit cards; transmission of instant credit worldwide may soon be at hand; the value of money, the
method of business transaction, the whole system of
financial finagling may undergo drastic change. And
then, again, it may not.
Whatever happens, we believe that the National
JACL Credit Union will have the resiliency and the
ad<lptability
and the stability to move with the time and
exhausted coffers.
be of service and value to its members. .
Traditionally each year at our annual meeting memAfter all we are not only a financial institution,
bers by the hundreds gather to elect officers and but we are ~n
adventure in human relationship and
transact needed business and then enjoy an evening we invite all good JACLers to participate with us.

1943 to assist evacuees, JACL institution

fa ces future with over
By S. USHIO
P resi dent, Nat'l. J ACL Credit Uni on
The year 1968 marks the 25th anniversary of the
National JACL Credit Union. From a humble begin·
ning as an idea in a compassionate man's mind to
alleviate the financial plight of the Japanese Ameri·
can evacuees from the relocation centers during the
war, it has developed into a full·fledged financial in·
stitution servicing the needs of JACL members from
coast to coast.
The spring of 1943 saw an increasing number of
Nisei being released out of detention into the main·
stream of American life. Hope for a renewed normalcy in life and a determination to make good ran high,
but problems and roadblocks beset the courageous
evacuees on every side.
Not the least of the problems were the financial
ones, such as lack of funds, lack of credit rating, and
no place to safely put what funds they had. It was
during this confusing and trying period of readjust·
ment that Hito Okada, then National Treasurer of the
J ACL holding forth in the old Beason Building in Salt
Lake City, Utah, conceived of the idea of using the
Credit Union plan to help out.
Enlisting the aid and cooperation of the permanent

San Francisco in Twentieth Year
The San Francisco J ACL
Credit Union celebrated its
20th anniversa1'Y tbis year.
Past presidents of the cred-

Kuro iwa, 1952; Wallace Nuno-

tani, 1953-56; William Hoshiyama, 1957; George Miyamoto,
1958; Tokuji Hedani, 1959-60 ;
it union honored at the anni- Yasuo Abiko, 1961 -62; Edison
versary banquet earJier this Uno, 1963 ; James Nishi, 1964year were:
65; Eddie Moriguchi, 1966-68.
Yasuo Abiko, 1948-50; WilSecretary-treasurer Ichiro
)jam Hoshiyama, 1951 ; Mickey Sugiyama has served 20 years.

Congratulati<ms-National ]ACL Credit Union
On Your Twenty.Filth Anniversary

San Francisco JACL Credit Union
1554 Post Street
San Francisco, Calif. 94109
Telephone: 921-1307
President.. ........................ Mr. Yukio Kumamoto
Treasurer··· ......................... Mr. Ich iro Sugiyama
Secretary.......................... Mrs. Frances Morioka

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Dr. Harry Nomu ra
Mr. Yukio Isoye
Mr. W ill iam Hoshiyama

Mrs. Ch iz Satow
Mr. Yukio Wada
Mr. J ack Mayeda

CREDIT COMMITTEE
Miss Sum i Honnami
Mr. Masateru Tatsuno
Mr. John Yamauchi

SUPERVISORY COMMITTEE
Mr. Edward Nish i
Mr. Jutaro Shiota
Mr. Wayne Toyama

Total Members: 473
Total Assets: $439,500

$1,000,000

in fkitty' available

JACL residents of the State of Utah to act as Incorporaters and officers and under t he laws a nd regulations of the State of Utah, he organized the Na tional
JACL Credit Union, a non· profit, self·help, mutual
service organizatio n to encourage savings among its
members and to loan mo ney to members at a rea·
sonable interest rate.
From the very first it was successful. True, in t he
beginning borrolVers sometimes exceeded savers, and
occaSionally there was a waiting list of anxious bor·
rowers; but year after year the Credit Union grew in
size, in number of members, in its assets, and most
important in the value of services it rendered its
membership.
Today with assets well over a million dollars, and
housed in a new $60,000 building of its own, and with
a new EDP accounting system f unctioning, the Na·
tional JACL Credit Union stands r eady with means
and experience to serve t he consumer cr edit type of
financial need of JACLers in the next' quarter of a
century.

•

•

To the present day pr ofit·motivated, profit·oriented
populace it may seem strange and implausible, but the
true significance of the growth and success of our
Credit Union lies not so much in t he assets gained, the
dividends paid, the fi nancial obligations met , impres·
sive though it may be; bu t it lies in the cooperation
and the dedication and t he self·sacrificing leadership
with which a band of people will work for a common
goal and a common cause, and in the confidence and
trust with which the m ember ship responds to that
dedication and that leadership.
For 25 long years t he Board of Directors has
met once every month to set the policies for the Credo
it Union to follow, the Super vis ory Committee has
checked the books and operational procedures at least
quarterly, while the hard working Credit Committee
has faithfully m et once every week to consider and
pass on the loan applications.
All thi s with no thought for a penny's worth of
remu neration.
For 25 long years, a third of a man's lifetime,
our beloved Treasurer , Hito Okada devoted a major
part of his time and all of his energy and enthusiasm
an d know·how in pushing and promoting our Credit
Union. All this initially with negligible and later
with somewhat less than munificent compensation. Mr.
Okada's dedication to the Credit Union movement
brought well·deserved recognition to him when l1e was
elected as the president of the Utah Central Credit
Union which is the big Credit Unions' Credit Union in
the State of Utah .
Throughout the years our Credit Union has been
strengthened by the loyalty and the faithfulness of
the paid sta ff members who regard the Credit Union
as their own . J

•

•

Is it any wonder then that good JACL members
everywhere have responded and are responding. Our
Credit Union membership comes from all over the
continental United States.
We have aged Issei who deposit their life's sav·
ings as well as small babi es whose Sansei parents are
starting an education fund for them .
There are college students financing their college
education; there are families building their nest egg
for the future ; there are new car buyers by the scores;
there are businessmen replenishing their temporarily
S. U_hlo Is a n orl,lna l incorporator of ~
Na tional JACL
Cre d it UnJon. a nd ha s been o n the Boud of Directors .tnee
ince ptio n . He fi rst se r ved as VIce President &nd shortly t,bert·
alter b,telUllt Presid ent. JJee Is a member C)f tb e Ml. OlymPut
Cha p t er an d bas se rve d as tts prul4ent. De Is .. professloul
photo, ra pher a nd lJuuranee aCt nt for the Fa rm Bureau CompanJ
a.nd the Country Mutual Lif. lnJura Dce Compa.n.y.-Edttor.

National JACL
Credit Union
242 South 4th East St., Salt Lake City, Utah 84111
Telephone: (Area Code 801) 355-8040

"Serving J.A,C.L. Members Since 1943"
MEMBER

UTAH CREDIT UNION LEAGUE
CUNA INTERNATIONAL INC.

OFFICIALS
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

SUPERVISORY COMMITTEE

S. Ushio ............................................ President
S. C. Umemoto ....................... .Yice-President
George Y. Fujii ................................ Secretary
Kay Terashima ......Asst. Treas. & Loan Officer
Ichiro Doi
George Yoshimoto
Yukus Inouye

Albert U. Oshita .............................. Chairman
Mrs. Grace Kasai .............................. Secretary
Mrs. Mary Umemoto

CREDIT COMMITTEE
Tsutomu Mitsui .............................. Chairman
Rupert Hachiya ................................ Secretary
Gerry Wakayama

OFFICE STAFF
Hito Okada ............ Mgr./Treas., Loan Officer
Mrs. Ruth Aoki ............................ Bookkeeper
Mrs. Yoshie Fujii •. _........................... Secretary

25 YEARS

- SILVER ANNIVERSARY

Dave Ito 10 head
San Gabriel Valley

San Francisco reL
seeks volunteers
Sansei for tutorial work
SAN FRANCISCO - An
sessioll conducled by
Slant elltatlon
the Board ot Education (or
volunteers to serve
lutors
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Angeles
11\:1' till. a, ohnlrm.n indicates that 1 am in chAl'ge a!
• group of people. I Am directly responsible tor a small body
o(
district
representatives
known as the National Youth
CouncIL Togelher, we carry
out the functional aspects of
national organization. These
are the people I have the good
fortune to work wltb:
CCDY - Marian Okamura
I. the other !tirl on the coun-

Paraphernalia
ell. Representing Central Call1omln's Reedley chapter, sbe
is a relative newcomer. a
mendly person who enjoys
meeting people. As secretary,
she is conscientious, hard-

working and is very concerned about helping the chapters
in her district as their representative.
£Dye - Norman Ishlmolo
Ie the oldtimer as far as experience is concerned. True to
bis nickname Charlie Brown,
he Is a good man. Norman is
national project chairman as
was his pre,...jous office. He
has heen working diligently to
provide a meaningful project
,,'blch will hopefully appeal to
all the districts and their
chapters.
IDYC - Doug Sakata is the
representative from the Rexburg chapter. and the youngest council member. Doug is
in charge of budget-finance
and the fund-raising projecl
As an individual, be offer.
much to the group by generatIng his wannth and friendliness.
lIIDYC - Then there's Dennis Kato from the DaytonCincinatti chapler. Known as
Denny to his friends, he is also a newcomer, responsible
10r re-writing the constitution. A very thoughtful perzon, be presents a lot of welldevelpped ideas to the council.
NC-WNDYC-It's represented by Winston Ashizawa, immediate past president at the
San Jose chapter. Affectionately call e d "Winnie-thePooh" by the San Jose members, he is known for his
down-ta-earth humor and positive Ideas.
PNWDYC-This district has
not yet elecled its representative. Paul Tamura, past interim chairman and resource
chairman b as contributed a
great deal in maintaining good
Ipirits during council sessions
at the national convention..
About a month ago, I at·
tended a civil rights workshop
sponsored by the PSWDC Ad
Hoc committee. Dr. David
Miura, Dr. Roy Nishikawa,
Mori Nishida, K ay Nakaglri,
H enry Kanegae and Dr. Kiyoobi Sonoda were active participants In the program presentation.
As one of three junior members present, the workshop
proved to be very enlightening.
First at all, I discovered
that adults are just a. much
aware of civil rights issues as
:young people, if not more so.
Secondly, there were two
cli&tinct age groups: Those
under 30 and those over 40.
The younger set was pleasantly surprised to learn that the
older set was very knowledgable on the civil rights problems and that they were also
recepti ve to their ideas. The
older group in turn learned
more about the feelings and
Ideas of the young adults.
As an outside observer, I
law this reaction as another
postive indication of lhe ability of both age grOUPS to work
together in a common idea.
I am always excited when
I hear about a new chapter
being organized. It means that
another group ol young people
has the opporlunity to be a
part of a unique organization.
This time it involves a group
of 30 high scl100l and collegeBge people from Gardena.
Spearheading the initial meetIng were Mrs. Sue Okabe (my
aunt!), Gardena JACL youth
coordinator. and active youth
Cory Shiozakl (son 01 PSW
governor, Ron Shiozaki). WeIcome to the clubl

Enomoto-(Continued trom Front Pact')

ties in our country, mostly the
blacks, have often seen bad
laws enforced unjustly, good
laws not enf"o rced at all, and
justice as a luxury not meant
for them.
If we really believe in intecration and not the separatIsm that exlremists on both
sides espouse, we had better
start looking critically within
ourselves and al those political representatives whose actions and words generate contempt !rom minorities inslead
of respeel

Port, .1 C. II ViII.g.
Wh ••I', Viii •••
SAN PEDRO, CALIF.

I~;T1C,

101'
B~'
PATTr DOHZEN
Chmn, 'at'1. Youth Counoll

.t'rd

~:I",.M

STICK' Foods and C.ndl"
from Around 1h. Wotfd!

W EST COVINA - The 1969
ollicer. 01 the San Gabr iel
Valley JACL will be installed
Nov. 9, 7 p.m., at the Starks
Restaurant here On the San
Bernardino Freeway at Hollenbeck Ave.
DavId lto a! EI Monte was ~1!l
elec ted president. succeed ing
F rank Tan aka at P asadena.
As.ociale National Direclor
J effrey Ma tsui w ill be inslallIng offi cer.
F rank Chuman, past. nati onal JACL presidenl, will be
m ain spea ker. W est Covina i'lI~
Mayor Leonard Glec kman w ill
ex lend greellngs and J eanne
Okura, daughter ot the Leo
Okuras of West Covina, will
be the evening soloist. R oy
Ikelani is banquet chairman .
Mrs. Tom Kawa kami (3311859) is h and ling reserva lions.
Tickets are $7. 50. Door prizes
are planned.

orl-

dlsad"alllRged ch ildren
will be sponsored by the Son
Francisco JACL Civil Rlgh~
olld Human Relations CommiUee on Tuesday, Oct. 29, 7~
p.m. c al the Civic Cell tel'
Public l,.!brary.
George Ishida of Glide
Methodisl Church, progl'am
coordinator. said no special
Qualifications are necessary.
The important asset l\ tutor
must have is his personal concern and ability 10 eslablish
mutual confidence with the
sludent who needs help, he
said.
Tutoring will be on R oneto-one basis with the time ~nd
place being flexible: at the
child's home, the tutor's home,
a church or social agency in
the area, belween 6 and 8
p.m. during the week or two
hours on a weckend.
San Francisco JACL's tutorial program will deal principally with students in the
Western Addition.
Working with JACL is
sponsoring the program are
the Board at Education, John
Swett Elementary School and
Glide Methodist Church. Persons interested in serving as
tutors should call June Uyeda
(981-1200 day).

Hickory Farms of Ohio
~ICAO

SAN F RANCI co 1II0DELS-Seven at lhe 10 who modeled
for the San Francisco JACL Women's Auxiliary luncheon
fashion show at the Village are (from lefl): Mrs. Georgelle
Omi Shinlaku, Mrs. Phyllis Yasurnoto, Mrs. Yoko Murakila

It;iyama, Sandra Hamam olo, Mrs. Mary Kov acic, Mary Ann
Furu\chi and Reiko Endo. Other lh ree wer e Maril yn Lew
(Miss China lawn USA, 1967), Sylvia Fukagai, and Mrs.
Helen Lew.-George Okada P hoto.

I c.~m:il

I
RefrJg.~

Design ing
In sta llation
Mai ntenance

Sam J. Umemoto
Certi fica te Me mbe r of RSES
Me mb er of J apan Assn. of
Refr ige rat ion.
Lie. Re f ri gera t ion Co ntractor

I

1_";ki~s'

I

SAM REI.BOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
l~ , _ _ AX 5.520!.
,L,!s A ~ge

~

PEKING STYLE SPECIALTY

949 N. Hill Street
Los Angeles
MA 6·8723

NEEDS ENORMOUS FOR
USABLE CLOTHING

Closed Mondays
Banquet RoomJ

CocktaJb -

AvaJ1abJ.

~

BERKELEY-A clothes drive
for the poverty-stricken people in the Ba.v Area and the
South has been started by tho
Berkeley Junior JACL.
Other Jr. JACL clubs are
""peeled to assist in this projecl
Needs are enormous, accord ...
iog to Gary Sasaki of the Junior JACL, especially for good
used children's clothing, particularly lor girl's dresses, and
new underwear, socks and
jeans.
Those able to help may call
Sasaki at 845-6788 or Wayne
Toji at 526-5783 ior pIck-up
service.

~
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EXQUISITE

CANTOHESt
CUISINE

1523 W.
Redondo

Blvd.
GARDENA
,
DA 7 ~ l7
Food to Go
AlrCondltloned
Ba nque'
Rooms

20·200

GardenaValley Jr.
JACl organized

Gardena Okazu-ya

Berkeley awards
three scholarships

Regal Reiko Endo was
breath-laking in a magnificent tourmaline mink coat;
Mary Kovacic, majestic in
lustrous otter with collar of
precious sable.
A stencil-dyed calf coat,
mink- trimmed, was transformed to true tiger on sleek
Yoko Murakita Iriyama.
Helen Lew was serenely
stunning in a unique ponchotype white mink, glitter-bultoned in back.
After each model had presented several different designs, Sandra Ham a mot a
brought the sbow to a radiant
close in a trumpet-sleeved
bridal gown, lavish \vith a1encan lace, trailing a chapel
train.
Bob Wellman and his men,
Bob Will and Don Haas, tailored their music to the mood
of the outfit being shown, as
was noted by commentator
Alma Moser.
Committeem en
Model chairman Mrs. Mary
China, suited in black and
white hounds loath checks, was
justly proud 01 her g rea t looking models.
Louise Koike, ticket chairman, kept her usual cool, in
a peacock blue double-breasted suit.
Dorothy
Kawachi,
wbo
served as mistress of cer emonies, carried double d uty
by sharing poster creation
duties with Dorothy Yuki.
Also doing more th an their
sh are were Sue Sumida, chairman for special services and
also program, cheerful in navy
blue linen, and Dianne Oki, in
a beige and white halter-cut
dress, who not only was in
charge of correspondence, but
also took care of tbe special
drawing presentation. Yuri
F ujimoto was lhe special
drawing chait·man.
Hard- working door prize
chairman Sandra Ouye wore

Paul Yamamoto, former presl·

f;:hhL ~ipf!
;onr~
ter. admissions director o( the
~\a:;

Pa~

eWe School of Rellglon and chairman of the Berkeley-Sakal Assn .;

and Yoshlo Hotta, former assistant
national JACL director.

The Berkeley high school
scholarship committee selected
the other award winner.

Sniffers in Japan
TOKYO-Sniffing paint thinners has become one of t he
biggest fads among Japanese
teenagers, according to Metropolitan Police who report 29
have died and at least 100
more hospitalized. N ear I y
10,000 bave been arresled.

2 million Suzukis
TOKYO-An expert on Japanese names reports there are
about 2 million Suzukis in J apan, closely followed by about
1.9 million Satos. Other iamily
names by rank are Tanaka,
Yamamoto, Walanabe, Takabashi, Kobayashi, Nakamura,
Ito, Saito, Kato and Yamada.
About 100,000 different names
exist.

EXPO '70 opening
OSAKA-Opening ceremonies
for &:po '70 will be held Mar.
14, 1970, one day prior to the
ofticial opening to reduce congesUon for the 12,000 being
in v i ted. Fair will last six
montlu;.

For Past Hollywood JACL President
•

•to

LOS ANGELES - Muriel L.
Merrell, immediate past president of Hollywood JACL and
general devotee to things Japanese, wound up an awesome
two weeks.
Tbe odd period began at
Imperial Gardens wben she
installed the 1968-1969 officers
of the Los Angeles Chapter of
Ikebana International a
group she co· founded in late
1957. To celebrale the occasion Mrs. Menell, now headmas t e r of the Ri-Yu-Kai
Brancb of the Sholu School of
Japanese design, styled several contemporary arrangements to represent each cabinet officer using traditional
good wish symbols of pine,
bamboo, lobster, fern and the
orange. Two origami good luck
1.5u1'u cranes were folded and
presented to the incoming
president and vice-president
to conclude the ceremony.
Degree from J apan
Two days later, Mrs. Merrell
unexpectedly received the Shitsuji-senior professor degree
from Tokyo. The d e g r e e ,
eigbth of the II granted by
the Shotu Ryu School of Ikebana headquarters 1 automatically gave Mrs. Merrell the position of highest ranking Caucasian arlist 01 the method in
the western United States.
Two days later she received
a telephone call from the advertising agency representing
Crown- Zellerbach asking her

SALINAS - Active Salinas
Valley JACLers may join the
chapter Blue Cross health plan
at any time during the year.
provided a physical is taken
and paid for by the individual,
it was reminded by Ted Ikemota and Harry lida, administralor. The annual enrollment
dale is Jan. 1.

~!nFTodaS:lrh

(Arizona)
Ron Watanabe. pres.;
Ka·
wamura V.p.; Shirley Tanita. ree.
sec.; Ceorgette PuUenza, cor. sec.:
Jacque Tontta, treas.; Judy MolO·
.Yoshi. Glenn Tanita. soda I; Reiko
Kuhan. hlst.; Tom Tan11.3, DYC
rep. ; B rice Hirose . d v.

Sa lt Lake Cit)'. Utah

:

:

Banque t Rooms for Private Parties

:

~

Farm

I

_I UlI~iwuC.mfJ

:

:

911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES
for Reservations, Call 624·2133
........................................
~.

..........
~

:
•

...
~.-

LOS 4NGELES

MA 6·2285

~

Dint at Southern California's Most ExqUIS ite Sha ngri- La Room

f

~/p;f1g

C4NTONESE CUISINE
Private Parties. Cocktall.s. BanOuet Faclll tits

3888 Crenshaw, Los AngelM
................ ~

~owl';:

AX 3-8243
.........

%

When in ElIto • • • Stop at the Friendly

Lyndys

j

:

Elabo rate Imperial Ch inese Setting

~

92& S 8each BI.

Between Disneyland and

..... .....-w

:

NEW CHINATOWN -

302·30& So 4lh We5l

4542 W. Slauson. LA .. PoX 5·2544

(i)

MA 4· 2953

943 Sun MUn Way ,0.p05I1e 951 N 81!Wy.l

.....................

J'unko

Phone Orders Taken

~

:

FUJIMOTO & CO,

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

ANAHEIM, CALIF
JA 7·5176
Harold Goeruen
Res.. Mg t.

Rln Low)

(K~I

REAL CHINESE OISHES

320 E. 151.. Lo, Angel ..

Johnny & Ernle Aquino & Miss Sun Moo.
Songstren from Hong Kong-M-W-Th.-fri.-S.t.

NISEI OPERATED

..

Lem's Cafe

Cocktail and Pia no Bar

AVAILABLE AT YOUR
FnVORITE SHOPPING CENTER

Air CondltlDned - 24 Hr. Switchboard

Yosh 50gj-

A Good Place to Eat
Noon to Midn ight (Closed Tues.)

:

FUJIMOTO'S
fDO MISO,

Lo. An" el ..

VALLEY OF T U E SU N J R . JACL

Chi),!! Nai,,!'!I,..

H051tSS

Golden Palace Restaurant

Fish Cake Manufacturer

r a),

",~.

Quon's Bros.
Grand Star Restaurant

Marutama CO, Inc.

trcas.; Mrs. Henry Miyata (Co.
vlna). sec.: Edward Tokesht (Arcadia). cor. sec.: Mrs. Ben Ala·

204Va E, 1st St..
L.A, MA 8· 9054 .

Exce ll ent Cantonese Cuisin.

:
~

.....................

David lto (El Monte). pres.;
Mino Miyashiro (Glendora). v,p.;

1

:

A:

Healed Pool • Elevalo, . TV

~

.1

·
I
........................................
..

•

KANEMASA
Brand

Kol-Go id & Tropica l FI.t\

SAN GABRIE L VALL EY JACL

Tanaka. Den! Uejlma.
oka.
bd. membs.

AKEMI

:

INSIST ON
THE FINEST

Minu tu to DDwn town or Jnt' l Airport

0

ii

i

BUENA P ARK-The Selanoco
JACL bas reserved Saturday,
Nov. 9, as its installation din ner date at the beautiful Los
Coyotes Country Club here.

(G l en d

Sushi - Noodles • 8t nto

Fugetsu-Do

Closed Tuesday

Takemoto

!

. ' -j KAWAFUKU
;u~:ia
7 «:l~u
ra

I Tem pu,a· Sake . Beer
a brown checked suit
Mrs. Toyoko Doi was the
clever table decorations chairFOOD TO TAKE OUT
man, responsible for the hapPy thougbt of letting someon e 1. 2;8, E. ~ ~' L~
~I
at each table win the witty
little centerpieces.
Hostesses
Mrs. Char Doi, smarlly
garbed In grey and w hi t e,
CONI'EC"rIONARY
was the epitome of efficiency
as host.ess chairman, oversee- SIS E. lst St., Loe Ancel .. U
ing her assistants: Mrs. Yo
MAdison 5-8595
Hironaka, cbIc in grey and
brown plaid; P at Nakasbima,
a stunner in her white crocheted dress, popcorn patterned; Mrs. K ay Nakamura,
demure in an oU-white linen
ensemble; Mrs. Mary Negi,
an aqua plaid suiled beauty;
Mrs. Chibi Yasurnoto, charming in an apple green and
white A-line knit; and Mrs.
Toyoko Doi, double-dutying
in a pale blue cotton sleeveless dress.
Working behind the scenes
we're the wardrobe m istesses,
Mrs. Chleko Yukawa and Mrs. ~
Lillian Kiyota.

4600 W. Adam. Blvd •• L.A.
Don T. Ya no
Rl S-1S53

1969 JACL Officers

SANTA ANA, CALIF.
(South 01 Disoeylao.J)

(Formerly of Honolulu)

r--

Tokyo Aquarium

Selanoco installation
dinner date scheduled

Shiro

Blue Cross enrollment

•

act as origami consultant
for lhe upcoming promotion ol
the pap e r company's new
king-size line of Crown Chiffon (Bon Appetit) napkins.
Two days later the artist
name of URi_Senti was registered to Mrs. Merrell by Mme.
Takeko Kondo, noted Bankei
instructor. under whom Mrs.
Merrell has been studying tray
landscape for several months.
Orphan s Benefit
Two weeks lat.er Mrs. Merrell was asked to act as origami consultant on table design for the glamorous International Orphans benefit scheduled tor mid-November at
the posb Century Plaza Hotel.
T hjs leaves tltwo months
later" unaccounted for but
Mrs. Merrell isn't worried, she
says, "That will be just in
time for Santa Claus - probably ot origami".

ORD ERS TO TA KE OUT

Ed and Ida Kunimitsu, Ownerl

14903 S. We,te.n Avo .
G•• dena DA 3·2379

Leather and furs go on parade

Carol Sano, daugbter of Mr.
and Mrs. Min Sano, was named the winner of the JACL
B e r k e ley high scbolarship
award of $300 for 1968.
The !bIee scholarsbip winners and their parents were
honored at the Issei Appreciation Night banquel at the
Hotel Claremont Sept. 28, Suda added.
Judges tor the chapler Issei
memorial scholarships were:

Sa lm ln, Okaxu. Sushi. Tertya kl
HawaIIan Food-Fri.• Sat. & Sun.

man and Auxy. pres.) , Sue SumIda, Dorothy Kawachi;
slanding-Mrs. Char DOi, Mrs. Mary China, Mrs. Miyuki
Kobayashi, Louise KOike, Mrs. TOYDko DOi, Mrs. Chieko
Yukawa, Mrs. Lillian Kiyota.-George Okada Photo.

FA BWN SHOW COMIIDTTEE-Slaging the annual San
Francisco JACL \Vomen's Auxiliary luncheon fashion show
at the Village were (from left): seated-Dianne Oki, Sandra
GARDENA-Thirty-one higb Ouye, Yuri Fujimoto, Sandra Hamamolo (general chairschool and college-age young
people have endorsed formation ot a Gardena Valley Jr.
JACL, it was announced by
Mrs. Sue Okabe, cbapter youth
chairman.
Cory Shlozakl conducted the
Initial meeting as chairman
By MIYUKI KOBAYA m
Mrs. Yo Hironaka, San Franpro-tern. Attending were Patti
cisco JACL presidenl
Dobzen, National Jr. JACL SAN FRANCISCO - A pure
Sbow Get. Underway
chairman, c hap t e r advisers distillation at now iashions
Ralpb Oto, Dr. Paul Sumida from Jon Robert and a ranTbe show got underway
som of furs from Petersen and with Marilyn Lew. winner of
and Kay Nishi.
Mrs. Okabe balds the JA- Bailey combined to make the Miss Chinatown U.S.A.
eLer of Biennium honors for tiThe People's Choice" a tri- crown 1ast year, appearing in
ber work with youth over a umpb of blithe elegance at a smashing black and white
decade ago, when she was Sue the Village Sept. 2.8~tbe
San lounging ou~t,
looking absoFrancisco JACL Weii'I'en's Au- lutely like a doll with bel' proJoe.
To sustain the youth pro- xiliary presented ils II th an- ce1ain features and curly,
gram. the parent chapter has nual luncheon fashion show. curly hair.
Leather was much in evislarted a fund-drive chaired
V e r v y Phyllis Yasumoto
by George Aoyagi.
dence; the newly elongated showed a zingy black leatber
suit made its appearance; and skirt worn with a timely turthe luxurious, gasp-causing tle-necked top.
furs were a sensation.
Sylvia Fukugai, sbe at the
Auxiliary president Sandra little girl look, was encbantHamamoto, general chairman ing in a beige lace dress with
for lhe event, gave lhe wel- ruffles tuliping ber throat. A
coming address belore gOing simple beige coat dress looked
dasbing on
lovely
backstage to join the otber qulte
models.
Georgette Omi Shintaku.
Dorothy Kawachi then inWillowy Mary Ann FurulBERKELEY - Three scholar- troduced lhe special guests: chi was elegance personified
ship award win n e r s were Mrs. Iwao Namekawa and her in an elongaled taupe suit,
named this past week.
daughler, Marilynn, represent- back-belted,
and trimmed
According to Miles Suda, ing the Nichi Bei Times, and with kit fox.
Berkeley J ACL scholarship
committee chairman, the two
recipients of the $200 J ACL EVE RYTH ING HAPP ENS IN 'TWO's'
Iss e i memorial scholarshIp
awards for 1968 are:
Karen Yamasaki. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yamasaki ;
and Robert Nakamura. son of Mr.
and Mrs . Suswnu Nakamura.

HAWAIIAN ENTERTAINERS
EVENINGS: WED. TO SUN.

340 E. 1st SL. Los Angeles
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For axetUnc a:tott wide projects.
"Must ."~h
exFs.r{nc~
with I-hap-
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IUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
DIALER HUDED FOR THIS AREA

RELIABle PARTY, M..... LE OR FEMAL.E
fer Plrt or full time business
An oppoth,mlty to enter the multi·
million dollar r.plAcement field

Archttectural

i~rtun·

Hawaii Olympians
LOl Angel~.
Hawali Is I'epresented by 11
athletes at the Mexico Olympics. They I1r Kcnl~
O'SullIvau, diver; Brent Berke. 8
Stanford studenl. swimming;
ylr8"n~
1I100re, kayak paddlillS; Fannie nopcau. Barbara
Perry, lIt1kl BrlKlrS 1I1.Fadden
and haron Peterson. women's
volleyball: and 1'om Baine,
Pete Velasco, JOII hutley and
John Alstrom, men's volleyball.
HnwalJ's public school salary plan pay. beginning
teachers the least In the nation, discourages experienced
teachers from coming to Hawaii, but rewards well those
who start and stick with the
syslem. So says a special salary report prepared by n fourmembers community commUlee headed by Curtin A. Le.er,
manager ot tile personnel dept.
01 Hawalian Electric Co.

An equat opportunJty eml)loyer

t;slde' ~
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:l'UI~to!na

~nME7erIN!h

:!~TRtIC'
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E

t:~'IVs

minded servico tub« te\'en with nt'ltlon.,t!,>:

EB~.flK7J:t3

COl~£YAN,fR}6'\.WMDUS

tA.
CIRCUIT BOARD
FA BRICATOR

:~er

~tZla"

Md RCA.

.

I~8i'JNglcTEO

All

ANO SIT UP 8Y COMPANY

ABLE TO ~IAKE
OWN TOOLS , ~o;nbu':se.!CO71
A}<.~
FABRICATE ORCUTT
and profitable Income for OUt dealer.
BOARD
W. cur.~
best locations ~ch
as
rot. II .Iores $uper market!. drug
.n~t
oprtWl~
tor
store" ,eNlc. stations, elc . There Is
ad,'ance.mtnt..
no seiling or soliCIting. Income will
)tARINA DEL REY AREA
tt",rt Immediately
Call 8104181
TO QUAlIFV YOU MUST HAVeI . A slnc.re desire to Incru.se your
Crocneter
C~t.
incom. In your own

ST. JOHN KNITS

~t."CHINE

2. An automobile

Need experltnced
KNlTTERS

!~f

J.
-4
~ekly

Ei~g;IT"fS

90,2,0 ts~!
·6~ ~0
:~pInvC!stmenf secured
6 fo 10 hours of sper.

lime

i~n,mtla

00 not ans~er

unless f Ully QUIIJII'led
for time and inlo'C!stmcnt.
For personal Interview In your City,
num~r
to:

Electronic Assembly

write ",nd Includt ohont

Wiring and !olde.l'ing, experi-

NU. TONl

ence preferred. West Lao Anceles area.

UECTRONICS. INC .
Dept. A, P. 0 , 80x 8368
Olivette St•. , 5t. louis, Mo. 63132
Companv Integrity Cln 5t.nd

Contact Beuy Crawford

Rigid Investigation.

AUTOSCAN, INC.
e REAL ESTATE
3641 Holdrege, L.A. 870-9875 - ___ _ _ __
T\vO·STORY. 8 rooms ... bedroom
SpanIsh stucco home. Perfect

Electronic Test Technician

I f~.

~nia;$sP:'

p~

Trade. school andlor digital
Lxpenence preferred.
AUTOSCAN, INC.
1641 Holdrege, L.A. 870-9875

er.

For sate by own.
Write
P.O. Box 4001. Monte·
Calif. 9OtHO.

ALHAMBRA E1~clr

Experience on sportswear &

NEWER,. LARGE ,

deluxe te.n unIts.

c.

Re~

ftlgerators. four-two bedrooms.

swim wear.

(our one-bdnns .. one studio. one
trl-I~ve
Four (urnlshed. Bas"
maintenance.
No
vacancies.
$152.500 - Gt'Oss Income $1.605.
Terms, $Old by owner. AT $I.
2090.

TOP Piece work rate
Pleasant working condJuons
Bus at door.

m East'ifalfjey

Bh-d..
In San Gabriel
•

RE-SI'A.L

-------

LAB TECHNOLOGIST

The Sherry Apartments

California License
Hours : 10 a .m. to 6 p.m.
On call every 4th W~k.
-TOP SALARY 1-

2329 Crensbaw Blvd.
733-6645
Los Angeles
Furnished. clean. attracth·e. All
uUlllles. Parking. bus at door.
Establish ed internationa l living. Students. Senior Clttzens
~comed
. Bachelors S80, Slngle.

San Fernando Area
Please call 769-1000
Extens.Jon 38

TRAINEE

t:;~

.562.500. Te.rms.
b~tlo,

llan

a\':~e

~ou5e
·site. Full rented apl!.
now on 2 sides. ExceUent vie\\'
10 ml1es from Los Angeles.
Value Ls 1n land. 30.000 sq. tt.-

Contact Frank Daniels.

HAND PRESSER

. ent;oi:~1

•

AUTOMOBILES

Eltctrleal
Mechanical Prot.ectlon
or electricalServices.
exper. ~ -::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::::::::::::::::;
pre!. but not necessary. CIt1%e.n·
ahJp req. Pennanent position.
Compa.ny bene.fits.
NOTICE!
804 Mateo St., L.A.
or e&1.I 627--9314
TO ALL
An equal opportunity employer

JACL MEMBERS

NCR BILLERS
FOR FASHlON STORE
Liberal employee discount.
And all store benefits.
-Excellent Salary-

We Now Offer

Please apply Personnel Dept.

19690ldsmobiles

HAGGARTY'S

1O~o

9586 Wilshire Blvd.,
Beverly Hills
Nurses
AIDES and LVW.

BIG SAVINGS

MJdntreh T~eR.lJt

Buy or Lease

SmaU con"aJescent hospital in
Baldwin Park . Finest working

eondJtlons

and
Guaranteed
Used Cars at

(Lowest Cost Lease Program

Excellent salary.

Anywhere)

Call 337 -6591

SINGLE NEEDLE
OPERATORS
bpertenced. Medium prfce dress-

CALL
General Sales Manager
ON LY
AX 2·0681

eoncfi{~

pf:~eaot.

J1a;anbcr~Sel

HO~l

Blvd.,

B dPt

South San Gabriel
blocks from Garvey Blvd.)
Phone 280-6720
(1~i:

WINDOW TRIMMER

oy

$150

tor

Olds

6 Days

3833 Crenshaw Blvd,
(On l Mile South of Santa

Experience in Lingerie
SABRINA SHOPS
Un Century

e erson

.-;Mlno~'fAr:i

CUy)

Call Mr. Walshln at
879-2410
~

Tell Our Advertisers
You Saw It in the PC

Toyo Printing
. lflltrprn•• llnotyplnv
"r~

309 S. SAH PEDRO ST.
Lts Anglin 12 - MAdl..., 6.815'
Playing Oct. 16 - 22nd
Kodokan H amon)i
.Y\.Inosuke Minegishi, Elko Azuu
Kayo Matsuo. Oalsuk. Kata

Changing skyline
Preliminary plans lor aerial
tramways on Koko Crater
were made public Sepl. 24 by
E. K. Fernandez, Honolulu circus promoter, and Specialty
Restnurant Cor p. ot Long
Beach, Callt. The tramways,
It is planned. will be built In
combination with a mountaintop restauranl. The tramwayrestaurant proposal, which will
cost an esllmated $1.5 million,
already has won the endorsement of the City Board ot
Parks and Recreation. the developers said . . . Two more
hotels will go up at Waipoull.
Kaual. Inter - Island Resorts
will build a 200-room Islander
Inn on a six-acre wateriront
lot. An adjacent eight - acre
parcel has been assigned to
lsland Holidays, whicb plans
a 243-room holel.
Deaths
lIUchael \\'. rkeda, 5, son ot
the Richard Ikedas of Kahului, Maui, died 01 leukemIa
Sept. 8 at Maul Memorial Hospital. He was the only honorary Pan American World
Ain,'ays chief pilot in Hawaii.
He became an honorary chiet
pUot shortly belore his death,
through lhe oWces ot the Ven.
Richard Winkler, rector ot the
Churcb of Good Shepherd;
Wm. Neilson, Maul Airport
manager; and Pan Am oUidaIs.
Attorney Nane AluU. 50,
died Sept. 24. He lived at 670
Milokai St. Kailua. Oahu.
A1ull, who studied at Loyola
Univ. in Los Angeles and at
the Univ. ot Tennessee, is survived by his wife and seven
children.
The body 01 • Big Island
man - Asbldecbl Yasunaka,
71-was found floating In Hilo
Harbor Sept. 21. Police assume
he was a suicide . . . The late
Ted ~rakeJn,
Hawaii's top
goller, was described as a real
champion in a eulogy Sept. 21
by the Rev. Abraham K. Akaka, pas tor 01 Kawaiahao
Cburch. "He helped t.o Inspire
and usher in a new generation
of gOlfing champions", Akaka
said. "Ted represented for us
the sporting life at its best".
A head-on auto crash took
three lives Sept. 20 near an
intersection about two miles
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Po"tllc Inc.
1141 So. V.,mont
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as pre•. ot tht HEA.

TOSHIRO MIFUNE
YUJIRO ISHIHARA
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AsSN. at Its ~th
Innual convention held In HUo recenUy . . .

James Oka.h.ta was e.1eeted

th:s . ~!wfl

\~t:n

a!t ~orl:,";

~;gho

·~tN.a

~r!:

Club ..• Charlotte

!i:O~f1rte'au

w.t ot HUo.

)taut. IpeclaUzln, in tamily Uv·
prolTanu.
Deno.l. U . Taka.akl has been

ln'
~e:u·.nI

ttve ot Loyalty IllJurance Agency,
Ltd. . . . Milton K . Uebara has
been named treu. of Pacldc.Peru

~:c
~r

~MA'

f~actsC:.',er!

~:

~o.

t~l

elected v.p. of PacUlc lnJurance
.•. Tsutomu Sbln.allLwa. tonnerly

~a:n!

~:?

r:iaf~ln

F~

Brodie', Tlre. Co. aa tre ... Ind a
director.
Oeo. Kay •• t ormerl". with Serv·
tce Center, hal b~en
named nore
mgr. of Gibson Dls:count Center.
Ion K. Otani . . . promoted to

t~no

~:riSdu'!.

~r:!

harcfgoods depts. Fred NIJh.1har.
to mil'. ot housewa~
lind gilta
~.:
~d1t:sve.'al;or
of

TOKYO-The tirot Japanesemade passenger car equipped
with • rotary engine i. now
being mass-produced by Toyo
Kogyo Ltd. wltb the 1Iveseater Mazda Familia Rota ry
Coupe priced at $2,121.
The Familia'. water-cooled
e.n glne has two rotor chambers and a capaclty of 100 hp
at 7,000 rpm. Maximum speed
is 112 mph on four torward
sbUts. Car measure. 151 inches
long. 58 Inche. wide and 53
Inches high. Wheel base measures 89 Inches.

The 1966-67 season brought
Helen another champlon.hip
In the Cleveland Kegler Ladies Single League. Thl. made
It tor years out 01 the past six
In which she was able to surpass a field of the finest women bowlers in Ihe Cleveland
region. To this pretentious
litle, Helen also copped the
City's 600 Club Tournament
Championship. a crown which
she had also annexed the previous year.
Highlight of the year, however, was forthcoming. For
during the closing segment ot
the season. Helen out-bowled,
out - pointed, and out -Iasled
the City'. lalented elite tn capturing the 1907 edition of the
Cleveland City Match Game
Championships.
As In 1963, Mrs. Shima was
a~ln
awarded a place on the
Cleve land Kegler Ladles AIIStar Team. Furthermore, because or her consistent and
most efficient performances,
Helen was also named "Queen
ot the Cleveland Worn e n
Bowlers". This honor Is bestowed upon Ihe No. I woman
bowler in the City 01 Cleveland each respective year.
Without a doubt. Helen Shima
had earned the privilege to be
known as the "City's Best" for
tbe year 01 1966-67.
Fantastic '67-'68
In the past season during
her reign as the "Queen ot
the Cleveland Women Bowlers", Helen compiJed another
fantastic year. She successtulIy detended her tiUe In the
Cleveland Kegler Ladles Singles League, and In doing so,
estabUshed ber personal alltime high average of 195.
Again numerous tournament
victories were deposited In her
name and included In them
was the 1967-68 Central victories were deposited in her
name and Included In them
was the 1967-68 Central States
AII-Evenls Title. Tbis championship. along with other
achievements. merited Helen
another seat on the Cleveland
Kegler Ladles All-Star Team
for 1968.
At the conclusIon ot the
bowling awards banquet for
that year and alter the ballots
had been tallied. it was an-
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Bonded Commission Merchants
Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -
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CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.
Bonded Comml.!'sloD Merchants- PrUllS &, Vegt.abl~

174 S. Central A.e. L.A.-\\'bo/eSlle TerminaJ Marke'
&IA Z-8S9•• &1A 7·7038. &11\ 3-4504
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KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL
TRAVEL, INC.
321 L 2nd 51. (12)
626-$214
Jim Higashi. Bus. Mgr.

~let

~SIt.\Y

r th~mesfCl=.

¥t'~

~:[ari

TRADING (0.
TV· Furn iture
348 E. FIRST ST .• L.A. 12
MAdison 4·6601 (2. 3 4)

___
..co

TAMURA
And Co., Inc.

tg~:E

Specl.llzlng In Cont.ct Lens..
S. Oxford (4) • OU .(.7"00

2.3-4

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
312 £. 1st SI .. LA. t9OO12)
1M '-6021
•

Watsonville. Calit.
TOM NAKASE REALTY
Acre.ge • Ranche, .. Home.
Tom T. N.kase, Realtor

96 CoII.g. Rd. (.081 72'-4477

zft~5

. ~rl:.t;
:Sm~t

Estate Growth - Tax Shelters
565 N. 5th St. 2.94-120.

Sacramento. Calif.

. . . Crown Bowl wUI horl the

d ~:t;y

llshed next week.

San Jose. Calif.

•

-DC"W-A-R-D--T-.-M-O-R-IO-K-A-,-R-e-.I-tar-

wM'l~e

------------

~i:b

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd.
los Angeles 18
RE 1·7261

•

l~

~nde

-

GI

8.62~1

Reno. Nev,

I":~'=

:'"~!

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.
1090 SAHSOIotE ST. S.F. 11

MASAOKA -ISHIKAWA
AND ASSOCIATES, INC.
Consultants -

Washington M..tt....

919 18th 5' .• NW (6)

MARUKYO
Kimono Store

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL

hi
100

w.n"

Mol 8·5902

---

1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA

Complete Home

~

8

FurnIshing.

~£

'DON'K.NAKAJiMA.INC.
REALTORS • BUILDERS

SL

lot -'/19.1..

15130 S W."e" A•.
Gardena DA 4·6444 FA 1·21lJ
~

14715 So. Western Ave.
Gardena, Calif.
323·7545
321·3386

/1M KEYPUHCII,
COMPUTE.
TRAINING

ro,

M.". WOrl'l"

Automation Institute

(j:J\.t)E~RAGa"
INSTANT SAfMfN
-

HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center
NANKA SEIMEN CO.
Los Angeles

Edwltd Tokuhl. Director
"'1 So. Hill, LoA.
Ph. 62A·21U
(Approved 'or visa .tudent,1

On. of the urgesl SelectiON
2421 W. Jefferson, LA.
RE 1·2121
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATD

ei /~;,Itl'r4

PHOTOMART
e.-",. _-" P""-9<","'" S.ppI...
114 N. Sao

your kitchen or on the Ilbl.
for better food enjoymenl.

'Idr. St IIA 2-3111

. / Ie
trlang
/

economical thing 10 have In

cooking bls.
from the mike.
01 "AJI·NO·MOTO"

1,-

FRESNO-Some 200 civic and
community leaders witnessed. Portland. Ore,
the Sept. 29 dedication of the --.,.---..:...-- -- - new Fresno branch of the
Oregon Properties
Bank ot Tokyo of California s "
I
at 1458 Kern St.
r~:fovd
:~arlgInf.
uWe are pleased to be able radiu s of Portland. Residential, busl·
to contribute our share in the ~tausrl,
recreational, rlv.,
rehabilitation and economic
J J WALKER INC
redevelopment of tbe area",
19~';
SE SI.,k 51., Portl.";'
commented Susumu Onoda of Henry Kato, Salesman (503) 665--4' .. ,
San Francisco, bank president,
at the Tibbon-cuttlng rile. of •
Seattle. Wash,
the two-story edifice.
Though open for business, - - - - - - - - - - - open house and a week of
celebralion Is being planned
tor November wben the landscape project is completed.

"hi-me" is In Instlnl Ind
HANDY

an instlnt

Wakano-Ura

~rklj

0

22fi 10th St.

Bank of Tokyo branch
in Fresno dedicated

Saimin on the Market

1

Memb TeleftDrll

Income

:::d:

W~

0'

•

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA

~ontrlbU.

:'e!Yc~

£. 101

fred Morlguch ,

even more beauttful was Tad's
amazing display ot pocket s hoot.
Inl'. He only made two or three

~r:ht.·'OI

NISEI FLORIST
lI'l Tokio
St.. MA 8-5606

'" ttl. Heart

328

Back on the local scene. Tad
Naka da lra ripped lanes 2$ and
26 at HOlJda~
Bowl last Wed.nes-

BRAND NEW PRODUCT

• Appliances

IS HERE

Flower View Gardens
FLORISTS
1801 N. Western Ave.
Art Ito "'e~m.
vour phone o'~
.nd wlr. order. for le, Ang....

-In West Covina Shopping Center near Broadway Dept. Store-

NISEI Est~;hed

Los Angeles 15
~

a.e~f;·

tiov~nf

~

Eagle Produce
-

n!~Urh:Wa

Lo. Anl.l.

Gr.ate,

101

PARTS & SUPPLIES
- Repairs Our Specialty 1948 S. G•• nd, Lo. Anger ..
RI 9· 4371

UTILE

929·943 S, San Pedro St.

~Ttir

In :/{},.... fkt~

I

Each addltfon.1 II,... $6 PI' line

•

One turther note on MrL Sh ima
• . . She resides In Parrn., OhJo ,
a subur b of Cleveland. with her
husband John T. Shimabukuro.
JoAnn • . • My thanks to Suml
Fujimoto who 10 generously . up·
frUed additional dala perta1nJng to

urd placed
.ath Inu. for 26 ... kI ,t:

You, luslness
In

J llnel (Mlnlmum) _ _ _ SU

HOLIDAY BOWL

!y1U.~

294.6101

- BUlinesl and Professional Guide

3130 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 16

Aloha Plumbing

~

nounced that Helen Shima
would again reign u the
"Queen ot the Cleveland
Women Bowlen" lor a lecond
consecutive year.
This year, Helen will attempt to make It three straIght
champlon.hlps In the Cleve.Iand Kegler Ladles Single.
League which would amount
to six league titles In the past
eight year •.
Also during the 1968-69 season. Helen will have the opportunity to campaign ior an
unprecedented three consecutive years as uQueen of the
Cleveland Women Bowlers".
There Is no question tbat
Relen's chances for these two
illustrious titles are very good.
Regardless ot lhe outcome at
the close ot this .eason, It Is
without doubt that the credits
that Helen has accumulated
warranU!: her a TaUng comparable to the finest women
bowlers In the country.
Bowlinr Shorts

PACIFIC CITIZlN-S
Friday, Oct. 18. 1988

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS

FRED A. HAYASHI §
Res. DA 7 ·9942 ~

~"'ft

............

THE FOUL LINE

Appliances·

Special Discounts

VA~lUOfD

Los Anlleles
Last week in our Introduction ot Helen Shima, we
delved throu gh the yean of
1961-1905 and discussed the
varlou. accompll,hmenls that
led Helen t.o become possibly
lhe top NiseI woman bowler
in Ihe nation. This week, we
continue by reviewing more
recent achievements lhat have
kept ber in the limelight of
bowling circles.

ROTARY ENGINE CAR
MADE IN JAPAN

C>O"~J

",111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111III ..

THE TUNNEL
TO THE SUN

.

wtih the Detrott Lions ot the
National Football Lea g u e.
They are Lew Kamanu and
Rockne Freitas. Kamanu prep-

4 l/2 % Financing

look! This indomitable spirit of man against nature!
Over 3 hours of incessant excitement!
In Color

i

M....a..ru Nakatn\lfa ot Honolulu

Fed~:ift

M,..

Dr. Calvin Lee, fonner dean
of students at Columbia University, has been named dean
ot the coUege 01 liberal arts
at Boston Un Iv .• Mass. Lee I.
married to lhe former Beverly Oil( 01 HawaII. He Is the
author ot HOne Man, One
Vote" . . . Rlcbard Sumida
has been elected president or
the 395-370th Veterans Club.
Other oUicers are
hlgeru
Yashlro, v.p.; Toyokl Taira,
corres. sec.; Carl l\laeda, rec.
sec.; and M n sao Tatelsbl,
treas. Directors are Hldemtltsu alto. Tom Miyasaki, Tom
Tanaka. Robert eki and Joe
III1lsuyoshl . . . The Gleemen
01 Honolulu, which Is beUeved
to be the oldest men's singing
group west of the Rockies,
opened lis 52nd season Sept.
9 with a rehearsal at Harris
Memorial Metbodlst Church.
Norman Rfan, Univ. of Hawaii
music professor. i! director
and Thomas T. Akamine Is
president.
S,muel S. Suuki, 40, Honolulu electrician, was in se ..
rlous conditlon Sept. 4 at TripIer Hospital after he received
and electrical shock and tell
15 feet at an Industrial site
at the Coast Guard's Barber'S
PoInt Air Station. Suzuki, of
2311 Fern St., is an employee
of American Electric Co.

§
~

'Jg~

ant v.p. Other bank promotlona
include thele: LaWtehce lyom..ua,
Isst. account.tng oUlcer. tnut dl·
Vision; and J~mu
Y. Ohta. bud,et

oUlc~r

663-2104 Ext. 21

I

.

o:! ~vot:d

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet
s. Wt~:m
&A~:tJ
G~ ~tnad
c~m ~1 OA 3.0300

l~bO

HW'. ,~\.:

u.~nid

r~tod!eblYn:

~re;.
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Available on Approved Credit

~:d

tary School; Shlhye Glm .. Molokal High School; and Mra. Marlon
LlPe Loy Farrington HI,h School

Los Angeles

~

h~.1tacri

velopment Corp. as manager ot
bUltneSi development PacifiC -Far

Taking office {II ".p. and preseted WAI Susumu MUol. prlnc.lpal
of Wailuku Elementary School;
EI"~r
S. III,uhl ot the Maul

5735 So, Crenshaw Blvd,

I

~

Mlrlkltan! and Hirai.

WuhJhgton . . . Ifarltm Y. &1. Lee,
son of the Henry K. H. Lee. of
10~
Bachelot St" h D.l been nalned
a U,S. Foreign Service oUlcer. Lee

J~f:V

Harry Mann Chevrolet

METROPOLIT AN

i!'! ~1:n

f~

l t.anl

~rkIG:!n

HawaII In 1053 ... Five new mem ..

on all New and Used Cars and Trucks

Please call for detai ls .

Los Angeles 90026

.~n,;t}:a

~1lrk

ben Joined th~
board of dlrectorl ~
.yst~:ur\
l~k:\e1
o( the HawaII EducRtion Assn. at data procenlng at Flm National
ftnt mectlng o( the yenr S~pt
. 2L Bank. hal be~n
named an ... Lat·

See TED ASATO ~or

George ""'9Ino, Fleet Mgr.

Ibl:tO Ichikawa, Yuklo Huhl
Yoshfy. MI%utanl, Vuko Mild

a v.p. of the corporot.ton's Makntco division. Dale It. naltmann,
tormer I'roup sale. mIT., hu been
apPOinted Park plea mil'.
Ed"ln Y. Sa.atel, a deputy pro-

If~:

ALOHA TO ALL ISLANDERS AND NISEI

model.

3225 Sunset Blvd.

~:da.tOU

:~i;,=

"

•
'am happy to announce at this time the
JACL Members may purchase at fleet discount on
the new 1969 Chevrolet

Chevrolet Co.

~

WIIUa.m Nakan\urlt I. the new·

ly-elected pre.ldent ot the 1Upa·
hulu Businessmen 's A a. n . . ..
\Vayn~
L. Coltln. has been named
director ot tiee Ll(e Park. and a
v.p. ot Sea Llle. Inc ., It has been
announced by Tay lor A. Pryor.
Pryor .. 110 announced Ulat. Robert
naWI, former Park dlreetor and

m:

to JACL Members

AND

J~y;,!"f'

Name in the new.
Blro.hl IInn.ml, executive
director of the Honolulu Council of Social Agencies, hos been
elected president ot lhe HawaII Council of Churches. Jte
succeeds Burl Yarberry, who
has been named deputy commissioner of education ior the
Trust Territory of the Pacific.

Ave ., has been named profeMOr
and cholrman of the speech and
thea~r
Brts dept. ot the Unlv. of
Brtct.acrert. Conn.. He I, " 1944

Bar examiners
The State Supreme Court
has increased the number ot
bar examiners from 10 to 24.
The action apparently was
taken because of criticism lhat
50th Staters directory
the examiners olten had to
LOS ANGELES-The 1988 -69 work too long without comHawaU 50th Staters directory, pensation. The tull slate of
d
t d
U tl
f t
examiners tollows:
I~:ers
t~o:
rn: s ~ d i ~;
c1:;{3?;. ~ ·a ufa~g:.
~:
~:
Southern California, is avail .. Pv~rae.
s~hya8wt
able free of charge at any of Robert Y KImura. Peter C. LewiS.
the more than 150 firms ad- Paul A. Lynch. Allen L. Marutant.
vertising in the publication, it 6Uok~Oa3Jts.Gir:?
was announced by publlsher g~hs;,a:o'
~f:ku
Karl Nakazawa of Sankyodai !p~r.l
~:J'kry;
lh:;I~rakt
Corp., 2632 S. Grand Ave.
Wichman. All.red M. K. Wong, and

NOT ICE

O kesa Utaeba

UH Hilo branch
A student population record
has been .et at lhe Hllo branch
ot lhe Unlv. or HawaII. A totol
of 084 students Is enrolled this
semesler, accol-dlng to Dr. Kt\oru Noda, provost ot the twoye.r school. This Is an 11.6
per cent Increase over lnst
year's 613 . . . Top Stote oWclols and political figures believe thot it's just a matter ot
time betore the Hilo campus
becomes 8 four-year, dcgl'ceR \V a r din g institution. H Uo
Technical School. now a part
ot the Dept. 01 Education,
would become a part 01 the
Hilo campus opel'atlon and
conUnue 10 aUord opportunities tor lechnical training.
A resolution coiling on the
Governor and lhe slate legislature to start moving on a
lour-year liberal arts colle,e
for \Valmea won overwhelmIng support of residents ot
Waimea, HawaU, Sept. 10. The
resolution was prepared by a
commlltee 01 the WolmeaKawaihae Communlly Assn,
by " 'm. ·M orriss.

JI~:

B, GARY

ped at Farrlnglon "nd later
atlended Weber State. Frelta.,
a Kam graduate, played at
Oregon State Unlv.
Noboru Goloh, J apane.e 11nancler, who vl. lted In Kona
recently, hooked a 370-pound
marlin while fishing oll the
Kona Coost aboard the Htho10. Gotoh. pres. of Tokyo Electric Railway and the Tokyu
Department Store chain goe.
tlshlng In his own boat In Japan, but the marlin was the
bligest cat c h he bas ever
made.

011 Ille Waln lua side 01 WahlawR. Dead nrc RogeHo Deul,
27: llfarlo DeuI, 39; and 1I1n.
Adora.lon J. Ban,loy, 20, aU
of Waialua. Takeo MlyaOlolo,
56, ot 40 Louone Loop, Wahlawoo driver ot the second car
involved In the accldent. was
in guarded condition Sept. 21
In Wahiawa General Hospital.

& Aerospace
Products

Grocery e l k. ~XP.
W.L..A .. 3."'~hl
P.T, " atn~('.
wa"\~l'
.. 2.60hl'
Cudtt ~lr.
food co.
to 700
Of' lST&REST TO WOM EN

~;l
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In Ilik a,C'l'un
Include- makin, at art

8kpr·.\ cotatl l.. anleit cu . • .•••. &25 componenta.
l\dm. 'Ian, dbtrlbulOl'. • •• ' .500
Ql~
Cntrl. opllt"l JApan la 1150mo
Chemical

r.:;~l

by Rlch.nI 01",.

rMPLOVMrNT

SILK S REE-N- P-RINT
--ER

V,m,to Emoloy-ment A9f'nC1
Job tnqulr~s
Welcomt
Rm

Aloha from Hawaii

w."", ,J ml"'mum p., I",. rtlo".

IM'LOYMINT-S• • C.llf.

•

Helen Shima reigns her second year
as Cleveland's 'queen of bowlers'

CAMERA.

3445 N. B....dw.'. Chl_
Complete Photo EQulpt .• SuppU.
GR 2·1015
J.me. S. Oglta

"hi-me"is a very unique and
modern type of doshinomo'o
which is I strong flavoring agenl
containing es.sence of f1,vorl
of meal, dried bonito.
shrimp Ind tingle.
Available II food stores
In an attractive .ed.top shaker.
AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORIC, INC.

_ 4

TO~
STUDIO
318 Eost FIr:.. St.eet
lDI Angel ... Coli'.
MA 6-5681

PubUllhtd W..

Recent Issue
from Tuttle

Lea(\l.

'Editorlal-Busln,.. Oft\u
It"" 301', ttl WoUtr St., LoI An,eles. Ca. 80012-Ph.: (113) MA .~e"
blued •• Ind ctlA-' MaU~r
at LO."I Anldu, Ca. ..:- Sublc..rlptlC'ln
Itat.. (p.lIAble tn ad\,,,ne •• ; U.S, $3 per ~lIr.
$9.50 for lwo YeRrA.

~slm:

BOOK SHELF:

'Inside' facts of
PACIFIC CITIZEN Global league told
~C;
t~:
t:.r\~;
~r't!C;:,lJn.
by Nisei executive

lt~

;~:trD

f!:r~'Ital

lerry Enomoto-. Nat'! P~s.

-:-

S\l:~cru"iU

Ro), Uno, PC Soard Chmn.

Two Vletnnmeu lIuthon,
Nguyen eRO Dam and TrRn
Cno Llnh, have gothered .ome
memorable photographic ma~
t.rplcccs In VIETNAM: OUR
BELOVED LAN 0 (TutUe :
$3.501. unlikc nny that come
(!'Om thnt war-strained nation
today. The 86 plales, cleganlly
reproduced viR fine - screen
ollsel, portray thc plains and
meadows, the evergreen highlands, the sea, !innd dunes, cultural aspects & folklore, Vietnamese bouts, 1he Vietnamese
women Bnd the Vietnamese
soldier. The peace elicited in
the pictures Is th e goal oC Vietnnmese today.

B1 GEORGE YOSHINAOA
Lo~
Angele,
t "'st.!' lotn .. to (like the MetUng sun) slowlY sink Into the
hol'l7.on without can!nre but
fellow st.fler Kals Kunllsugu
100k care or that when she
Announced that this writer
W8S taking 1 e a v e of these
pre.mlses shortly.
(Mr.. Kunllsugu had revealed George Yoshlna"a went
to New York and to LOlllsvllle
over the Scpt. Z1-23 weekcnd
at the invitAtion oC WAller J.

Sounding loard

JeHrev Matsui

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Last Three Cigarettes

Aller Imoklnw elcareltel "nothing," drank beer and
lor 19 yean I «ave It up on SMOKED. That', how 1 Jot
Feb. 8. 1966 about 10:07 a.m. hooked a~in
On nicotine and
begt :fu';~
~:lfno1ris
~P;g.
It wasn't so much a te.t of tar,
will power as it was an ae·
Alter Imokinlt about two
HARRY K. HONDA. [;dUnr
Hon through Hcold fear." I'd pack •• day lor tbe last three
Friday, Oct. 18, 1968
read a magazine arUcle which months, my lungs were startsaid that a!ter 20 years ot ing to complain and I cougb.moking It was too late to re- ed a lot. And when you've
pent or make amends it got bad brealh and cough •
lot, people slart lookinJ( at
was just uGoodby Charlle."
Whatever the rea.on It will you pleadingly. So yesterda,
again.
suffice to say ] was success- I quit smokin~
ful in giving up the tilthy
But today there was a 8t0l"1
habit. Of course, there were a
OL YMPICS-LA RAZA-ORIENTAL CONCERN
A distinotive study 01 Chi- (ew minor dllCiculties while in the newspaper about the
in
na 's counlel'pal·t o( the great quitting. For example, I was sale o( Japanese ci~arets
Mexico's biggest show ever is now und~rvay
with Dilbeck, millionaire owner o(
!tallan Leonnrdo da Vinci will involved In two auto acci- the U.S. And since I've never
the 1968 Olympic Games. Thou~ands
of ~Is l tor.s
and the Louisville Colonels, 10 sign
be welcomed by studenls ot dents, my best friends slop- tried cigarettes from ,Japan
salary contrAct
Oriental culture in the Lewis ped talking to me, and I had betore, I rushed out oC m,
athletes are having a look at thiS dynamiC ~atin
na- ato flve-ngure
h elp organize Ihe new GlobCalvin & Do I' 0 thy Brush to pay the manager 10 re- oCtice in Little Tokyo to bu,
tion, its achievements and its problems. _With more al League in baseball.)
Walmoley book, WANG WEI,
than 45 million, it's the most populous Spamsh-speaking The venture wlll be the
THE PAINTER - POET (Tut- paint my apartment walls be- me a pack to satisly this sudtle: $8), Ihc eighth century cause most 01 the paint had den craving for research and
country in the world. Its noble history, s,:!pporte.d by Global Baseball Lea!!ue which
says will never get
genius oC the T'an" Dynasly. been scratched of!. But It was study.
~;qta-.,
",,,/..
Its 10,000 archeological sites, predates C~lshan
times. everyone
off the ground.
Greatest or all his innovations worth it.
When I got back 10 the 01As a modern nation, the 1910 Revolutton serves as
Now I know how the Wright
is the long horizontal scroll.
Thcn last June I lett on a lice, I quickly opened the
Time fo, Some Action
the key that lifted this country south of _our border Brother. Ielt at Klttyhawk.
some reaching over 20 (eet two·week Hawaiian vacation pack, lit the Cigarette and took
(and illustrated Is Ihe copy in to forget. about job responsi- a decp, hungTy drag. It tasted
into what it is today with such accomplishments as The surprising thing Is that
who say it will never
the British Museum). Other
universal education, separation of church and state, those
get of( the gTound, haven't
key influence'!; - political, so- bilitie. and to get complete like seaweed. Why do the
one term (6 years) for eac~
pres~dn,
a risi'.lg middle studied the league stnletur.
cial and culturai - to Wang relaxation. So ] stopped over J t.panese insist on making
Molokai, the
"Lonely everything taste like seaweed?
class. An important consideration In MeXICO today and don't k.now what they are
Wei's lire are also given con- on
siderable emphaol. to give the Isle," to celebrate my tem- Not to be lotally unfair. It
is the fact that 60 per cent of all Mexicans are under talking about.
A
good
example
is
Iwao
Kareader
an
In-depth
look
01
lICe
porary escape from the city, should be noted thai this
age 25, who ~re
beco!lling increa~gly
voc~1
and wakami, columnist for the
(Oakland T I' I bun e, May, In the Middle Kingdom over smog and all 01 today's com- cigarette is without doubt the.
challenging thetr Establishment to rtd corruptIOn, an Nichi Bei Times o( SRn FrRn- Issei labor History
a 1,000 years ago.
plex problem.. On my (irsl best cigarette to go with ric.
1903).
apparent one-party rule, heavy-handed police tactics cisco.
LOrrOl'BS immediately wrote
evening, I watched a group or and hot tca. But how octen do
As u s u • I be mou th. oft Editor:
and ~n oft-criticized judicial system.
Gompers saying, "I beg to say
A
pair
of
new
Tuttie
releaslocal
people who seemed at you get this craving for OchaAs
the
aUlhor
ot
HHistory
about something he hasn 't
ot Japanese Labor In the In reply thnt our Japanese es on Karale is ocrered this complete peace with the world zuke with cigarette?
looked into.
brother< were the Clrst to month. Docloral sludent at as they sipped beer, smoked
United
States."
I
read
Ray
Actually
though, everyOn this side of the border, the winds of change He wTites, "It all sounds like Okamura's letter "Issei Farm- recognize the importance of Claremont Graduate School,
repetition oC the fiasco thai
cooperating and uniting in dealso blow among the Chicanos-as the younger Mex.i- aattended
A. Haines, has compiled their cigarettes and talked thing turned out real weU for
the ballyhoo o( a ers" (Sept. 20 PC) with grent manding n (air WAge scale Bruce
about "nothing." This was the me. Because after smokin,
KARATE'S
HISTORY
AND
can Americans call themselves who challenge their supposedl y thil'd major league interest. Several statements
should be corrected such as . , . In the PRst we have TRADITIONS ($3.50), touch- liCe lor me so I joined them two more ot those cigarettes,
o! five years ago.
own Establishment.
"Japanese farm laborers rap- counscled, lou/lht and lived on ing upon mYlhs, records and (actually tor five straight I reaHzed there was Dothin.
This is immediately evident in a yearbook pubIdly organized into labor very 5ihort ration with our statuaries of the martial art nights) and talked about else tor me to do but quit.
lished last month by "La Raza", (p.O. Box 31004, Los Tn the firsl pl.ce, Ihe Global groups" beginning in 1890 ... Japanese brothers, and toiled throughout Asia. Haines also
Angeles 90031) reflecting the thoughts, feelings and League has no intention o( "about 100 0/, ot the sugar beet wllh them In the Iields, and discusses the art in the United
have bcen unilormly Stales and lis inevitable Inhighlights in the Chicano community, who are demand- uraiding" the established pro workers" ,,"'ere Japanese by they
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